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5555
Chapter

Situation of Thai Traditional 

Medical Knowledge Protection 

in Thailand

The move for the protection of Thai traditional medical (TTM) knowledge 

or wisdom is the transformation of the policy on TTM wisdom protection and 

promotion into action in a concrete manner. Since the enactment of the Protection 

and Promotion of Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Act, B.E. 2542 (1999), or 

1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act, the Department of Thai Traditional and 

Alternative Medicine (DTAM, formerly known as Department for Development 

of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine), has been the lead agency in the 

conservation, protection and monitoring of TTM wisdom, herbs or medicinal 

plants, and their origins or habitats at the local, national and international levels. 

Such actions are undertaken according to the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection 

Act and in line with local and international laws, agreements, rules and regulations, 

for example: (1) the World Intellectual Property Organization, or WIPO, and 

meetings of the World Intellectual Property Organization Intergovernmental 

Committee, WIPO IGC, on Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources, Traditional 

Knowledge  and Folklore; (2) the Conventional on Biological Diversity, CBD; 

(3) the Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable 

Sharing of Benefits Arising from Their Utilization to the Convention on Biological 

Diversity; and (4) the Convention for the Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural 
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Heritage, the Convention  on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES), 

and Thailand’s Plant Varieties Protection Act B.E. 2542 (1999).

According to the Conventional on Biological Diversity, article 8j, indigenous 

or local knowledge or wisdom means the knowledge, innovations and practices of 

indigenous and local people or communities.

According to WIPO IGC documents, traditional knowledge is a living body 

of knowledge passed on from generation to generation within a community; it often 

forms part of a people’s cultural identity, including the body of knowledge, practices, 

skills and innovations. (Note: At present, the term “local wisdom or knowledge” 

has not been clearly defined and accepted internationally.)

The World Health Organization (WHO) has referred to “traditional 

medicine” as health practices, approaches, knowledge and beliefs incorporating 

plant, animal and mineral based medicines, spiritual therapies, manual techniques 

and exercises, applied singularly or in combination to treat, diagnose and prevent 

illnesses or maintain well-being.

For Thailand, the Protection and Promotion 

of Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Act, B.E. 

2542 (1999), or 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act, 

published in the Government Gazette, Vol. 116, part 

120, dated 29 November 1999, coming into force on 

27 May 2000, is regarded as a specific law (sui generis) 

or a tool for TTM knowledge protection in Thailand. 

In line with other laws in the country, the intent of 

the Act is to protect herbs, TTM recipes/formulas, 

TTM textbooks, and herb origins or habitats; and it 

contains 7 chapters and 82 sections. The definitions 

of Thai traditional medicine and other relevant terms 

are prescribed in Section 3 as follows.

“Thai traditional medical (TTM) knowledge” means fundamental knowledge 

and capability in Thai traditional medicine; 

“Thai traditional medicine (TTM)” means a medical procedure in 

relation to examination, diagnosis, therapy, treatment or prevention of disease 
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or promotion and rehabilitation of human or animal health, midwifery and Thai 

traditional massage, including preparation of Thai traditional drugs and invention 

of a medical device and tool upon knowledge or treatise which has been conveyed 

and developed continually; 

“Treatise on Thai traditional medicine (or TTM textbook)” means any 

technical knowledge in relation to Thai traditional medicine that has been written 

or recorded on Thai book, palm-leaf book, stone inscription or other materials, or 

that has not been recorded, but it has been learned or conveyed continually by 

any means; 

“Thai traditional medicine (Thai drug)” means drug obtained directly 

from herb or by mixing, blending or transforming of herbs, including folk medicine 

under the law on drugs; 

“Recipe of Thai traditional medicine (or TTM formula)” means a formula 

that specifies production processes and compounds of medicine whereby Thai 

traditional medicine, irrespective of its form, is one of the compounds; 

 “Herb” means a plant, animal, microorganism, substance, original extract 

of plant or animal to be used, transformed, mixed or compounded as drug or 

food for examination, diagnosis, therapy, treatment or prevention of disease or for 

intensification of human or animal health, including the origin or habitat thereof; 

“Controlled herb” means herb as notified by the Minister as the controlled 

herb; 

“Conservation area” means national reserved forest, environmental 

protection area, wildlife sanctuary, hunting prohibition area, national park and other 

protected areas designated for reservation and preservation of natural conditions 

as prescribed by law; 

 “Successor of a recipe of Thai traditional medicine or a treatise on Thai 

traditional medicine” means a person to whom a recipe of Thai traditional medicine 

or a treatise on Thai traditional medicine has been conveyed from the searcher, 

enhancer or developer thereof, or a person who has learned such recipe or treatise 

without knowing of the original searcher, enhancer or developer thereof, or a person 

who has received such recipe or treatise from other persons; 

“Holder of right” means a person who has registered his right in Thai 

traditional medical knowledge under this Act; 
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“Committee” means the Protection and Promotion of Thai Traditional 

Medical Knowledge Committee; 

“Registrar” means the Central Registrar or the Provincial Registrar, as the 

case may be; 

The compilation of data or information about local wisdom/knowledge for 

the registration and protection of biodiversity and local wisdom according to various 

laws, and the database development of such wisdom for further commercial use has 

been undertaken using the following mechanisms: (1) promoting and supporting 

the conservation of biodiversity and wisdom of the community and locality; (2) 

collecting and preparing lists of plants, animals, and microorganisms, whose 

origins are in the country, or which can be found in the country, including local 

wisdom, for use as a database for economic purposes from such local biodiversity 

and wisdom; (3) promoting, supporting and implementing the dissemination of 

knowledge as well as the access and utilization of local biodiversity and wisdom; 

and (4) promoting, supporting and implementing the registration and protection of 

local biodiversity and wisdom according to relevant laws. At present, the Biodiversity-

Based Economy Development Office has set up a Committee on Selection of Local 

Wisdom or Traditional Wisdom or Thai Wisdom of various branches, which have 

been classified and shown in Table 5.1 
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Table 5.1 Classification of local, traditional or Thai wisdom of various branches by 

responsible agency

Responsible agency Local, traditional or Thai wisdom of various branches

Department of Thai 

Traditional and Alternative 

Medicine

1. National Thai traditional medicine wisdom

2. General Thai traditional medicine wisdom 

3. Personal Thai traditional medicine wisdom 

Department of Intellectual 

Property

1. Traditional knowledge

2. Expression of folklore

Department of Cultural 

Promotion

Registration of intangible cultural heritage in seven 

branches:

1. Language

2. Local literature

3. Performance arts

4. Social, ritual and festival practices 

5. Traditional skilled craftsmanship

6. Knowledge and practices related to nature and cosmos

7. Thai sports wisdom

Department of Fine Arts Expression of folk arts and culture in dramatic works 

and artistic works 

Biodiversity-Based Economy 

Development Office

1. Agricultural wisdom

2. Food wisdom

3. Thai traditional medicine wisdom and herbs

4. Handicraft wisdom

5. Wisdom of biodiversity resources management 

Department of Community 

Development 

Collection of Thai subdistrict (tambon) wisdom

1. Food

2. Drinks

3. Textile and clothing

4. Commodities, decorative items and souvenirs 

5. Non-food herbs

6. Others

Source: Biodiversity-Based Economy Development Office (2014).
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As shown in Table 5.1, the grouping of local wisdom/knowledge or 

biodiversity varies according to their utilization and related laws as well as the 

conservation context. So there should be a national agency to undertake the 

wisdom collection and policy management under the government’s mechanism 

for the purpose of wisdom protection, conservation and utilization as appropriate 

in a sustainable manner. 

This chapter deals with the movement and implementation of TTM  

wisdom protection system and mechanism in various aspects during 2013–2016 

as follows:

5.1 System development and operational 
mechanism 

5.1.1 Between 1999 and 2012, 19 secondary laws under the 1999 TTM 

Knowledge Protection Act, including 5 ministerial rules, 10 ministerial notifications, 

and 2 regulations and 2 announcements of the TTM Wisdom Protection and 

Promotion Committee were issued; but no other secondary laws were passed during 

2013–2016. 

5.1.2 Selection of qualified or expert members of the TTM Wisdom 

Protection and Promotion Committee according to the ministerial rule on criteria 

and procedures for selecting qualified or expert members of 2003. Seven selections 

were held – the fifth, sixth and seventh ones during the periods 2012–13, 2014–16 

and 2017–18 respectively. 

As required under clause 4 of the ministerial rule, the Central Registrar 

and the Provincial Registrars have prepared personal information of various expert 

groups for use in the selection of expert committee members; the cumulative 

numbers of experts between 2005 and 2016 are shown in Table 5.2. 
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Table 5.2 Registry or numbers of expert groups with personal information for use in the 

selection of expert committee members, 2005–2016

Health 
region 

Folk 
healers

Organizations
Herb 

growers or 
processors

Herb 
producers 
or sellers

Academics Total

1 7,363 67 400 330 272 8,432

2 2,916 32 107 87 148 3,290

3 1,908 44 130 112 123 2,317

4 1,603 61 170 147 203 2,204

5 2,094 104 251 226 198 2,873

6 2,353 66 255 176 162 3,012

7 9,493 25 171 90 110 9,889

8 8,553 44 369 159 125 9,250

9 4,804 29 274 63 173 5,343

10 10,034 40 391 126 353 10,944

11 3,039 38 264 194 155 3,690

12 3,549 81 222 130 239 4,221

13 102 8 31 105 42 288

Total 57,831 639 3,035 1,945 2,303 65,753

Source: Central Registrar’s Office, 31 July 2016.

5.1.3 Development of the systems and mechanisms for TTM wisdom 

conservation, protection and promotion by designating 4 missions as per the powers 

and duties of the TTM Wisdom Protection and Promotion Committee, namely (1) 

TTM protection, (2) legal affairs, (3) support for the TTM wisdom protection, and 

(4) indigenous medicine.
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5.2 Conservation and protection operations 
under the Act

The DTAM is responsible for collecting the information about TTM wisdom, 

especially Thai drug formulas and TTM textbooks or manuscripts from all over the 

country for creating a registry of TTM wisdom. To date 167,712 TTM wisdom items 

have been recorded in the registry, of which 159,745 are Thai drug formulas and 

7,967 are TTM textbooks (Central Registrar’s database, 31 July 2016).

At present, the selection of Thai drug formulas and TTM textbooks 

is underway for further notification as national or general Thai drug formulas  

and national or general TTM textbooks. Also ongoing is the development of a 

computer programme and database for the registration of the right to personal 

TTM wisdom. 

5.2.1 TTM wisdom, including Thai drug formulas and TTM textbooks, are 

protected at three levels:

 1) TTM textbooks and Thai drug formulas that are useful and 

especially valuable for the medical or public health systems and regarded as national 

TTM wisdom.

 Any person who wishes to (a) take a national Thai drug formula to (1) 

apply for drug formula registration and request permission for drug manufacturing 

as per the drug law or (2) undertake further research for improving or developing a 

new drug formula with a commercial purpose, or (b) take a national TTM textbook 

for improving or developing a new piece of TTM wisdom for commercial purpose, 

may apply for permission to use and pay fees and compensation for such use to 

the approving officer. 

 2) See sections 5.2.2 and 5.2.3.

 The protection of certain Thai dug formulas in TTM textbooks is 

in accordance with the MoPH notification on designating national TTM textbooks 

and national Thai drug formulas, dated 31 July B.E. 2559 (2016), see Table 5.3.
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Photo 5.1 Examples of TTM textbooks of which a registration is being requested

Table 5.3 Notification designating national TTM textbooks and national Thai drug formulas

Order TTM textbook title
No. of 

textbooks
No. of 
pages

No. of drug 
formulas

Notification No. 1

1 Marble Inscriptions of Wat Phra 

Chetuphon (Wat Pho) 
1 380 1,061

Notification No. 2

1 Khamphi Thart Phra Narai (palm-leaf) 1 33 79

2 Tamra Vejjasart Chabab Luang of King 

Rama V (Thai book)
33 - 1,999

3 Tamra Phra Osot, King Rama II 1 - 86

4 Tamra Ya, Prince Sai Sanitwongse, B.E. 

2459 (1916) edition 
1 - 20

5 Tamra Ya Phiset of Prince Krom Phraya 

Pawaret Wariyalongkorn (document B.E. 

2461 (1918)

1 - 68

6 Textbook of Drug Properties, Prince Krom 

Luang Wongsadhiraj Snit, First edition, 

B.E. 2462 (1919) 

1 - -
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Order TTM textbook title
No. of 

textbooks
No. of 
pages

No. of drug 
formulas

7 Samut Thai Dam: “Pictures of Ruesie 

Dutton for Healing Diseases, 80 Pictures”
1 - -

8 Leach Therapy (Tamra Phaen Pling) 7 - -

Total for No. 2 46 33 2,252

Notification No. 3

1 Marble Inscriptions, Wat Ratcha-orasaram 1 50 186

Notification No. 4

1 Drug Formulas and Thai Traditional 

Medicine Textbook 
35 - 2,369

Notification No. 5

1 Khamphi: Smallpox Treatment (Tamra 

Phaen Fidad)
19 - 2,372

Notification No. 6

1 Drug Formulas and Thai Traditional 

Medicine Textbook 
5 - 403

Notification No. 7

1 Thai Traditional Medicine Textbook 4 - -

Notification No. 8

1 Tamra Ya Kred 29 - 1,841

Notification No. 9

1 Tamra Ya Kred 14 - 1,641

Total for Nos. 1–9 154 463 12,125

Source: Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, 31 July 2016.

 As evidenced in the aforementioned notifications, Thailand has got 

a system for TTM wisdom protection of the nation, using laws as legal instruments. 

In this regard, any person wishing to take national TTM wisdom for commercial 

use, permission must be asked from the approving officer (MoPH’s permanent 

secretary, or assigned person), according to Section 19 of the 1999 TTM Knowledge 

Protection Act. 

Table 5.3 Notification designating national TTM textbooks and national Thai drug formulas 

(continue)
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5.2.2 TTM textbooks or Thai drug formulas that have been used widely 

are regarded as general TTM wisdom.

5.2.3 Personal TTM textbooks or Thai drug formulas

 - The individual owner is the person who devised the Thai drug 

formulas or TTM textbooks

 - The individual owner is the person who revised or developed the 

Thai drug formulas or TTM textbooks 

 - The individual owner is the person who inherited the Thai drug 

formulas or TTM textbooks

 Any person who is a Thai citizen (of Thai nationality) and 

possesses the above qualifications has the right to take the TTM wisdom to get it 

registered.

 The right to a Thai drug formula of the right-holder is valid throughout 

the life of the right-holder and for another 50 years as from the date of the right-

holder’s death. Between FYs 2013–2019 (as of 31 July 2016), there are 169 requests 

for registrations of the rights to personal TTM wisdom, see Table 5.4.

Photo 5.2 Books containing personal Thai drug formulas whose registration is being requested
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Table 5.4 Number of requests for personal Thai drug formula registration, FYs 2013–2016

Description 2013 2014 2015 2016 Total

Thai drug formulas 2 75 36 42 155

TTM textbooks 1 4 4 5 14

Total 3 79 40 47 169

Source: Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, 31 July 2016.

 The working group on the study and screening of Thai drug formulas 

and TTM textbooks for notification as national or general Thai drug formulas 

and TTM textbooks had reviewed and indicated that 37 requests should be given 

the rights to such wisdom. The working group’s announcements had been sent 

to relevant local government organizations until the certificates of rights to TTM 

wisdom was issued.

 The utilization of TTM wisdom:

 (1) Use as evidence for inspection and reference for Thailand

 (2) Select for use in self-care in the community

 (3) Use for translation, study/research, analysis, and development 

purposes

 (4) Select as per the criteria for designating it as a national or general 

formula or textbook 

5.2.4 Herbs

 According to Section 3 (of the 1999 TTM Wisdom Protection Act), 

“herb” means a plant, animal, microorganism, substance, original extract of plant 

or animal to be used, transformed, mixed or compounded as drug or food for 

examination, diagnosis, therapy, treatment or prevention of disease or for the 

promotion of human or animal health, including the origin or habitat thereof. 

 The designation of the types, characteristics, species and names of the 

herbs that are valuable for study or research, or of economic importance, or probably 

extinct as “controlled herbs” is to be in accordance with the definition, criteria and 

properties of the three groups of herbs mentioned earlier. The Subcommittee on 

Herb Protection passed a resolution approving the criteria on 27 June 2016, see 

Table 5.5 
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Table 5.5 Criteria for reviewing/screening herbs that should be designated as controlled 

herbs

Type of herbs Definition Details

Herbs that are 

valuable for 

study or research

Herbs that 

should be taken 

for study or 

research, or further 

development 

for medical and 

health-care use, 

economic activities 

or livelihood. 

1. Being herbs with high potential and 

importance for use in medical and health 

care. 

1.1 There is information specified in 

documentary evidence or a TTM 

textbook that the herb can be used for 

healing an acute disease or symptom.

1.2 There is information specified in 

documentary evidence or a TTM 

textbook that the herb can be used for 

healing a chronic disease or symptom.

1.3 Being an active ingredient of a Thai 

drug formula contained in a TTM 

textbook. 

1.4 Being an important component of a 

traditional household remedy. 

1.5 Being able to be used for treating a 

disease or symptom in living things 

other than humans. 

1.6 Being able to be used for disease 

prevention, body nourishment, health 

promotion, and beauty enhancement. 

1.7 No other herb can be used as its 

replacement in treating a disease/

symptom, as confirmed by a licensed 

TTM (Thai medicine) or applied TTM 

(ATM) practitioner.

2. There is scientific evidence supporting its 

application.

2.1 There is scientific evidence supporting 

its application for a syndrome or 

disease of the body’s internal organs. 

2.2 There is scientific evidence supporting 

its application for a syndrome or 

disease of the body’s external organs. 

Herbs of 

economic 

importance

Herbs that are in 

demand of the 

markets.

1. Being herbs that are in demand, based on 

their volumes or amounts of exports or 

sales in other regions. 
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Type of herbs Definition Details

Herbs that may 

become extinct 

Herbs that grow in 

specific areas, are 

hard to propagate, 

grow up in a 

specific ecosystem, 

and are in high 

demand for use.

 

1. Being herbs that are grown only in a 

specific region, not generally found.

2. Being herbs whose origins or areas are at 

risk of being encroached on or destroyed.

3. Being herbs that are hard to propagate or 

cannot be generally grown. 

4. Being herbs that need a long time to grow 

up and become useable. 

5. Being herbs that may be extinct if their 

utilization is undertaken from the parts 

that are essential for their existence or 

reproduction.

 1) Achievements of the operations on “controlled herbs”

 According to MoPH’s notification on Controlled Herb (Kwao Khruea,  

or Butea superba Roxb., Pueraria candollei var. mirifica (Airy Shaw & Suvat.) 

Niyomdham, Mucuna macrocarpa Wall.) of 2006, the requirements are the  

following:

 (1) The possessor, user, caretaker, keeper or transporter of kwao 

khruea that is obtained from planting, or whose amount or quantity is greater 

than the allowable level, must notify the Registrar at the Central Registrar’s Office 

(at DTAM), or the Provincial Registrar’s Office (Provincial Public Health Office) in 

their locality.

 (2) Growers of kwao khruea for study/research, export, sale or 

commercial transformation, must notify the Registrar of their growing area size, 

zone/region, quantities being grown with evidence.

Table 5.5 Criteria for reviewing/screening herbs that should be designated as controlled 

herbs (continue)
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Photo 5.3 Controlled herb (kwao khruea)

The reports on the operation of controlled herb (kwao khruea) for 2015 are 

to be submitted within 60 days after the end of each calendar year, i.e. 31 March 

2016, including the reports on herb possession, Table 5.6, and on herb growing, 

Table 5.7.
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Table 5.6 The provinces that reported on kwao khruea possession, keeping, transportation 

and utilization 

Provinces 
reporting on 
quantities of 

herb possession 
required by the 

notification

Provinces 
reporting 
on herb 

possession, 6 
provinces 

Quantities of kwao khruea in possession, being 
kept, transported or used (kilograms)

White Red Black

Fresh Dried Fresh Dried Fresh Dried

Nong Bua Lam 

Phu, Phangnga, 

Sukhothai, Phayao, 

Suphan Buri, 

Chaiyaphum, 

Saraburi, Trang, 

Roi Et, Ang Thong, 

Chai Nat, Prachin 

Buri, Krabi, Nakhon 

Ratchasima, 

Uttaradit, Phrae, 

Uthai Thani, Lop 

Buri, Kanchanaburi, 

Nonthaburi, Surin, 

Phatthalung, 

Nakhon Si 

Thammarat, 

Kamphaeng Phet, 

Nakhon Phanom, 

Sa Kaeo, Sakon 

Nakhon, Bueng 

Kan, Chumphon, 

Chachoengsao, 

Phra Nakhon Si 

Ayutthaya, Yala, 

Phichit, Ranong, 

Loei, Phitsanulok, 

Nakhon Nayok, 

Chon Buri, Sing 

Buri, Songkhla

Loei, 

Phitsanulok, 

Nakhon Nayok, 

Chon Buri, Sing 

Buri, Songkhla 

11,717 4,046.5 11,247 1,522.5 0 0

Total 15,782.50 12,768.50 0
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Table 5.7 The provinces that reported on kwao khruea growing quantities 

Provinces reporting on herb 
growing quantities required 

by the notification 

Provinces reporting 
on herb growing, 5 

provinces 

Quantities of kwao khruea 
grown 

(plants, rai/gnan/sq.wa.)

White Red Black

Nong Bua Lam Phu, Phangnga, 
Sukhothai, Phayao, Suphan 
Buri, Chaiyaphum, Saraburi, 
Trang, Roi Et, Ang Thong, 
Chai Nat, Prachin Buri, Krabi, 
Nakhon Ratchasima, Uttaradit, 
Phrae, Uthai Thani, Lop Buri, 
Kanchanaburi, Nonthaburi, 
Surin, Phatthalung, Nakhon Si 
Thammarat, Kamphaeng Phet, 
Nakhon Phanom, Sa Kaeo, 
Sakon Nakhon, Bueng Kan, 
Chumphon, Chachoengsao, 
Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya, 
Yala, Phichit, Ranong, Loei, 
Phitsanulok, Nakhon Nayok, 
Chon Buri, Sing Buri, Songkhla

Nakhon Nayok, 
Phitsanulok, 
Phichit, Sa Kaeo, 
Kanchanaburi

30 rai
4 ngan
24,100 
plants

4 rai
112 

sq.wa.
2,007 
plants

1 ngan
18 plants

Note: 1 acre = 2.5 rai; 1 rai = 4 ngan or 1,600 sq.m.; 1 ngan = 100 sq.wa. or 400 sq.m. 

 2) Achievements of the operations on “herbs of economic 

importance”

 In the past, DTAM issued a policy to push five herbs (white kwao 

khruea or Pueraria candollei var. mirifica (Airy Shaw & Suvat.) Niyomdham  

black fingerroot or krachai, Asiatic pennywort or bua-bok, phlai (Zingiber  

montanum (J.Koenig) Link ex A.Dietr.), and herbal compress) to become “product 

champions”.

 In FY 2010, a study on 12 herbs with such importance was supported. 

Such herbs were, for example, kritsana, cha-mod ched, kamphaeng-jedchan, 

and dongdueng. The aim was to assess the herbs’ value and importance for use 

in issuing a notification as “controlled herbs”. But the TTM Wisdom Protection 

Committee resolved that such herbs should not be classified as controlled herbs; 

rather, their conservation, studies on cultivation/propagation, use promotion and 

results dissemination should be continued.
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 In FY 2012, research studies were supported on another 12 herbs 

such as thaowanpriang, jan-daeng, lakka-jan (Dracaena sp.), and nera-phusi.  

The Herb Protection Subcommittee passed a resolution for thaowanpriang, 

nera-phusi, jan-daeng, and lakka-jan to be designated as “controlled herbs. The 

information about such four herbs has been forwarded to the Bureau of Legal Affairs 

and Ethics for drafting a MoPH’s notification of the herbs to become “controlled 

herbs” as per Section 44 of the TTM wisdom protection law. 

 During FYs 2014–2015, studies were supported for another 22 herbs 

such as thua-din-khok,reo, chingchee, ma-toom-nim, and thep-tha-ro. On 27 June 

2016, the Herb Protection Subcommittee resolved that six herbs (thua-din-khok, 

thep-tha-ro, ma-toom-nim, ma-hahd, hua-roi-ru, and reo) should be notified as 

“controlled herbs”, see Table 5.8. 

Table 5.8 Herbs on which research studies were supported by law in FYs 2005–2015

Fiscal 
year

Herb
Herb Protection 

Subcommittee’s resolution

2003 Kwao khruea MoPH’s notification on 

controlled herb (kwao-khruea), 

2006

2010 Kritsana, cha-mod-ched, Kamphaeng-
jedchan, dondueng,
Khamin-khruea, plao-luead, khao-yen-
nuea, khao-yen-tai, rayom-noi, rayom-yai, 
pitsanaht, non-tai-yahk

The herbs should not be 

notified as controlled herbs.

2012 Thaowanpriang, kamlang-wua-thaloeng, 

jettamunphloeng-daeng, nera-phusi, hoh-
saphai-khwai, kamlang-suea-khrong, jan-
khao, jan-daeng, sa-boo-luead, sa-moh (all 
kinds), phaya-rahkdam, sae-ma-tha-lai 

Resolution: thaowanpriang, 

nera-phusi, jan-daeng and  

lakka-jan (Dracaena sp.) need 

a notification  

for protection. 

2014

–

2015 

Thuadin-khok, reo, chingchee, matoom-
nim, thep-tharo, khanthong-phayabaht, 
cha-em-thai, thao-en-on, ma-hahd, nang-
yaem-pa, pla-lai-phueak, ma-khang-daeng, 
saraphi-pa, hua-roi-ru, ob-choei, krathum-
na, juk-rohini, chiangphra-nang-ae, tabtao-
ton, wahn-proh-hom, sa-khahn, phangkhi 

Resolution: thua-din-khok, 
thep-tharo, matoom-nim, 
hua-roi-ru, and reo need a 

notification for protection.
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5.2.5 Origins of herbs

 According to Section 3 of the TTM wisdom protection law, 

“Conservation area” means a national reserved forest, an environmental protection 

area, a wildlife sanctuary, a hunting prohibition area, a national park and other 

protected areas designated for reservation and preservation of natural conditions 

as prescribed by law. 

1) Conservation areas – for any area with (1) a natural ecosystem 

or (2) biodiversity or (3) the likelihood of being easily affected by human actions, 

Section 57 of the TTM wisdom protection law prescribes that the Minister, with the 

advice of the Committee, shall draw up a “Herbs Protection Management Plan” 

and submit it to the Cabinet for endorsement.

Photo 5.4 Forest areas under a Herbs Protection Management Plan in a herb conservation 

area

 The plan is intended to be jointly managed through the collaboration 

of relevant state agencies and the communities.

 Past operations

The Cabinet has approved six Herbs Protection Management Plans 

in the herb conservation areas under the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act as 

described below:
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Table 5.9 Six Herbs Protection Management Plans in 27 conservation areas.

Plan 
No.

Details of the plan
Year 

notified

1 The Cabinet passed a resolution on 2 January 2008 endorsing the 

Herbs Protection Management Plan for the Phu Pha Kut Conservation 

Area in Mukdahan province. The notification was published in the 

Government Gazette, Vol. 125, Special part 42d, dated 28 February 

2008. 

2008–2010

2 The Cabinet passed a resolution on 11 May 2010 endorsing the 

Herbs Protection Management Plans for four Conservation Areas 

below. The notification on this plan was signed by the Public Health 

Minister on 4 July 2010 and published in the Government Gazette, 

Vol. 127, Special part 101d, dated 24 August 2010. The four areas are: 

1. Ban Hua Thug community forest, Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, 

Chiang Mai province

2. Sublungka Wildlife Sanctuary, Lop Buri province

3. Phu Chong–Na Yoi National Park, Ubon Ratchathani province

4. Khao Salat Dai Forest, Thap Lan National Park, Nakhon Ratchasima 

province

2010–2012

3 The Cabinet on 15 November 2011 endorsed the Herbs Protection 

Management Plans for seven Conservation Areas below. The 

notification on this plan was signed by the Public Health Minister 

on 30 January 2012 and published in the Government Gazette, Vol. 

129, Special part 53d, dated 21 March 2012. The seven areas are: 

1. Wildlife Hunting Prohibition Area, Somdech Phra Srinagarindra 

Parks, Kanchanaburi province

2. Mae Wong National Park, Kamphaeng Phet province

3. Phu Langka National Park, Nakhon Phanom province

4. Thung Salaeng Luang National Park, Phitsanulok province

5. Thale Ban National Park, Satun province

6. Pang Sida National Park, Sa Kaeo province

7. Na Yung–Nam Som National Park, Udon Thani province

2012–2014
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Plan 
No.

Details of the plan
Year 

notified

4 The Cabinet on 6 March 2012 endorsed the Herbs Protection 

Management Plans for eight Conservation Areas below. The 

notification on this plan was signed by the Public Health Minister 

on 5 April 2012 and published in the Government Gazette, Vol. 129, 

Special part 83d, dated 21 May 2012. The eight areas are: 

1. Ban Rim Phrom and Phu Kratae Community Forests, Phu Khiao 

Wildlife Sanctuary, Kaset Sombun district, Chaiyaphum province

2. Kut Tawan Forest, Thap Lan National Park, Na Di district, Prachin 

Buri province

3. Tambon Mae Sai Community Forest, Rong Kwang district, Phrae 

province

4. Dun Lamphan No-Hunting Area, Na Chueak district, Maha 

Sarakham province

5. Phu Suan Sai National Park, Na Haeo district, Loei province

6. Doi Khun Tan National Park, Hang Chat district, Lampang province

7. Ramkhamhaeng National Park, Khiri Mat district, Sukhothai 

province

8. Phu Sa Dok Bua National Park, Chanuman district, Ubon 

Ratchathani province

2012–2014

5 The Cabinet on 9 October 2012 endorsed the Herbs Protection 

Management Plans for five Conservation Areas below. The 

notification on this plan was signed by the Public Health Minister 

on 16 November 2012 and published in the Government Gazette, 

Vol. 130, Special part 21d. The five areas are: 

1. Ban Thung Sung Community Forest Conservation Area, Khao 

Mai Kaeo–Khuan Ying Wua National Reserved Forest, Ao Luek 

district, Krabi province

2. Phu Kham Bok Forest Conservation Area, Nong Phok district, Roi 

Et province

3. Doi Mon Ruesi Forest Conservation Area, Khun Mae Kuang 

National Reserved Forest, Thep Sadet subdistrict, Doi Saket 

district, Chiang Mai province

4. Khun Nam Wong Community Forest Conservation Area, Mae Ing 

National Reserved Forest (Right Side), Ban Muang Yai Nuea-Tai, 

Mung Yai subdistrict, Wiang Kaen district, Chiang Rai province

5. Tambon Mae Yuam Forest Conservation Area, Mae Yuam National 

Reserved Forest (Right Side), Mae Sariang district, Mae Hong Son 

province

2013–2015

Table 5.9 Six Herbs Protection Management Plans in 27 conservation areas. (continue)
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Plan 
No.

Details of the plan
Year 

notified

6 The Cabinet on 14 May 2013 endorsed the Herbs Protection 

Management Plans for two Conservation Areas below. The 

notification on this plan was signed by the Public Health Minister 

on 31 may 2013 and published in the Government Gazette, Vol. 130, 

Special part 78d. The two areas are: 

1. Wat Khao Phanom Kao Forest, Mu 9, Ban Khao Phanom Kao, 

Nong Phayom, Ngio Rai, and Nong Plong subdistricts, Wang Sai 

Phun district, Phichit province

2. Wat Pong Kham Forest, Santi Suk district, Nan province

2013–2015

 The operations mentioned above have benefited the communities 

and local residents in the following aspects:

 (1) Networks and cooperation have been set up among relevant 

state agencies and communities in the conservation efforts, knowledge sharing, 

and herb utilization in a suitable manner.

 (2) There is a registry of herb names and a herb encyclopaedia, 

and a geographic information system or database for herbs for use in monitoring 

herbal changes in the locality.

 (3) There are surveys and technical research studies including 

extended development.

 (4) The utilization for eco-tourism or learning about herbs in the 

nature of local residents and those in nearby areas.

 (5) There is awareness of the value of herbs in the locality as well 

as the traditional ways of treatment of illnesses of local residents and communities. 

 Since FY 2016 until now, for many conservation areas, steps are being 

taken towards the designation of models for conservation, protection and utilization 

in a sustainable and appropriate manner. Two herb protection management plans 

have been submitted to the Cabinet for endorsement:

Table 5.9 Six Herbs Protection Management Plans in 27 conservation areas. (continue)
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 (1) Ban Tha Samakkhi Community Forest, Mu 11, Mae Thot 

subdistrict, Thoen district, Lampang province

 (2) Khlong Nakha Wildlife Sanctuary, Suk Samran district, Ranong 

province.

 Anyway, studies, analyses and assessments of such mechanisms 

will be undertaken for use in further programme improvement, especially in the 

protection of origins of herbs in accordance with the current situation. The names 

of herbs in each locality are shown in Table 5.10.

Table 5.10 Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2008–2015

Herb protection 
management 

plan

Herbs by type of value

Herbs valuable for 
research

Herbs with 
economic value 

Herbs likely 
becoming extinct

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2008–2010 (short-term 
plan, 1 area) 

1) Mukdahan Ma-kha-mong, pha-
yung

Chingchan, makok-pa Pra-du

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2010–2012 (short-term 
plans, 4 areas)

1) Chiang Mai Hoh-saphai-khwai, 
khueang-khaeng-ma

Ka-sampik Wahn-nok-nang-aen

2) Lop Buri Kam-yan, kra-bok Pra-du, phaya-rahk-
dam

Jan-pha

3) Ubon 
Ratchathani

Kwao-khruea daeng, 
kwao-khruea khao

Doe-mai-ru-lom, 
khamin-khruea

Thao-en-on

4) Nakhon 
Ratchasima 

Kwao-khruea daeng, 
kwao-khruea khao 

Kritsana, kaeo-
klangdong

Ma-mao-khai-pla

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2012–2014 (short-term 
plans, 7 areas)

1) Kanchanaburi Jettamunphloeng-
khao, jetmunphloeng-
daeng 

Rayom Ma-kham-pom, 
samoh-phiphek

2) Kamphaeng 
Phet 

Kwao-khruea daeng, 
kwao-khruea khao, 
rang-jued

Mueadkhon, yan-
liphao

Nang-yaem-pa
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Herb protection 
management 

plan

Herbs by type of value

Herbs valuable for 
research

Herbs with 
economic value 

Herbs likely 
becoming extinct

3) Nakhon 
Phanom

Khaolahmdong, ma-
duea, reo

Pra-du, chingchan, 
teng

Pra-dong 32 
(sirindhornvally), 
kraphrao-saksit

4) Phitsanulok Phaya-rahk-dam, sae-
ma-thalai

Koh-ta-mu, ta-khian-
hin, pha-yung

Kritsana, ma-kham-
pom, samoh-thai

5) Satun Kamphaeng-jedchan, 
chingchee, pla-lai-
phueak

Cha-em-thai, ngueak-
pla-moh

Ma-kham-pom, khad-
mon

6) Sa Kaeo Kritsana, sae-ma-
thalai

Pla-lai-phueak, cha-
em-pa

Phrajao-ha-phra-ong, 
ma-kratuep-rong

7) Udon Thani Kathom-luead, nam-
kliang

Khao-yen-tai, sara-
phi-doi

Krajonnao, wahn-
ngu-jong-ang 

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2012–2014 (short-term 
plans, 8 areas)

1) Chaiyaphum Prongfa, mi-men Khao-yen-tai, doe-
mairu-lom, lod-
thanong

Khao-yen-nuea, 
dongdueng, kamlang-
suea-khrong

2) Prachin Buri Krachao-phi-mod, 
phaya-suea-khrong

Kwao-khruea daeng, 
kwao-khruea khao

Non-tai-yahk, krug-
khama0, sa-boo-
luead-thao

3) Phrae Kamlang-wua-
thaloeng, khao-yen-
nuea

Chiang-phra-nang-ae, 
mok-luang, ma-
kham-khruea

Nera-phusi-thai, 
phaya-rahk-dam

4) Maha 
Sarakham

Khai-nao, ngio-pa Krung-khamao, ma-
kha-mong, reo

Tio-mon, phakkud, 
fai-duean-ha

5) Loei Khaminchan, fa-
thalai-jon, wahn-
hang-jorakhe

Wahn-nang-kham, 
kamlang-wua-
thaloeng, ueang-mai-
na

Kritsana, khao-yen-
tai, khao-yen-nuea

6) Lampang Kwao-khruea-khao, 
kwao-khruea-daeng, 
kwao-khruea-dam

Kang-khi-mod, yom-
hin, khrai-mod, ked-
kham

Ma-kham-khruea, 
khammok-liuang

7) Sukhothai Pra-kham-kai, 
phayom

Pra-du, non-tai-yahk Kamlang-changsahn, 
ma-kha-tae

8) Amnat 
Charoen

Pra-du, nao-duean-
ha

Ma-kha-mong, ma-
krathueprong

Wai-nang

Table 5.10 Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2008–2015 (continue)
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Herb protection 
management 

plan

Herbs by type of value

Herbs valuable for 
research

Herbs with 
economic value 

Herbs likely 
becoming extinct

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2013–2015 (short-term 
plans, 5 areas)

1) Krabi Doe-mairu-lom, 
thao-en-on

Ma-mao-khaipla, 
khamin-khruea

Ma-duea-thao, ma-
klam-ta-chang

2) Roi Et Ma-thalai-rong, 
khamin-khruea, 
jettamunphloeng

Kao-nang-ni, rang-
jued, kwao-khruea-
daeng

Ma-kham-khruea, 
jong-ang-ha-liam, 
sin-bo-hi

3) Chiang Mai Pla-lai-phueak, 
khamin-ruesi, hoh-
luead-nai

Hoh-luead-nai, 
kamlang-suea-khrong, 
kularb-phanpi

Kwao-khruea-deang, 
kwao-khruea-khao, 
wahn-hua-sueb

4) Chiang Rai Ka-sam-pik, khad-
mon-luang, nom-wua

Di-pli, phak-nahm, 
ya-tod-ma

Di-mi, namnom-
rajasi, en-suea-khrong

5) Mae Hong 
Son

Khai-pla, rang0jued, 
nae-khruea

Ngio-pa, tin-nok, phe-
ka, ma-kham-pom, 
samoh-thai

Khruea-on-daeng, 
phe-ka, ma-sahn, oi-
sam-suan

Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2013–2015 (short-term 
plans, 2 areas)

1) Phichit Kwao-khruea-deang, 
kwao-khruea-khao

Ma-kha-mong, pra-
du-pa

Dongdueng, 
Kamphaeng-jedchan, 
kling-klang-dong

2) Nan Nera-phusi-thai, plao-
luang, plao-noi

Phan-ngu-noi, sa-
moh-thai, sa-moh-
phiphek

Hoh-saphai-khwai, 
kamlang-chang-sahn, 
ma-krathuep-rong

 2) Non-conservation areas

 According to Section 61 of the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act, 

a non-conservation area is any area with the following characteristics: 

 (1) the natural ecosystem, or

 (2) biological diversity of such an area may be destroyed, or

 (3) may be affected simply by any act of human, or

 (4) the entering into such area for utilization of herbs that may be 

at risk of extinction, or

Table 5.10 Herb protection management plans in conservation areas, 2008–2015 (continue)
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 (5) genetic reduction, or

 (6) the official aims to enhance public participation in managing, 

administering, developing and utilizing the herbs in that area; if such an area has 

not been designated as a conservation area, the Minister shall, with advice of the 

Committee, have the power to issue a ministerial notification designating that area 

as a herbs protected area.

Photo 5.5 Forest areas under herb protection management plans outside the conservation 

areas

 In this regard, for 2010–2011 some budget was allocated by the TTM 

Knowledge Fund for surveys and studies of herbs in the areas that are the origins 

or habitats of herbs in non-conservation areas, namely:

 (1) Kham Hua Haet forest, Thung Fon district, Udon Thani province

 (2) Nong Paen forest, Phon Charoen district, Bueng Kan province

 (3) Dong Keng forest, Ban Nong Phlang, Mu 3, Dong Kheng 

subdistrict, Ban Nong Song Hong district, Khon Kaen province

 (4) Forest of the Phu Phan Royal Development Study Centre, Ban 

Na Nok Khao, Huai Yang subdistrict, Mueang district, Sakon Nakhon province

 (5) Nong Hi Cultural Forest, Chiang Yuen district, Maha Sarakham 

province

 (6) Nong Sam Haet Community Forest, Ban Muang Khai, Ban 

Chiang Khruea, Ban Kham Sang Bo, Kra Chai subdistrict, Pa Tio district, Yasothon 

province
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 In 2013, an additional budget was allocated by the TTM Knowledge 

Fund for surveys in another eight areas in seven provinces – Lamphun, Phayao, 

Kalasin, Bueng Kan, Surin, Buri Ram, and Si Sa Ket.

 For 2017, plans and targets have been set for another 50 areas, 

covering an area of no less than 15 million rai (6 million acres).

Table 5.11 Herb protection management plans outside conservation areas, 2010–2013

Non-conservation 
area

(province)

Herbs by type of value

Herbs valuable for 
research

Herbs with economic 
value

Herbs likely 
becoming extinct

1) Bueng Kan Thao-en-on, nam-
nom-rajsi

Wahn-chak-modluk Saled-phangphon-
tua-mia, saled-
phangphon-tua-phu

2) Maha Sarakham Kamphaeng-
jedchan, sa-khan

Doe-mairu-lom Thongkwao-khruea

3) Kalasin Kham-mok-luang, 
nom-sao, prong-liam

Jik or teng, hang or 
rang-daeng, kheng, 
liam or toomka

Muead-khon, 
muead-ae, ma-kok-
liam

4) Buri Ram Khan-thong-
phayabaht, jan-hom

Yo-pa, Kamphaeng-
jedchan

Wahn-samsip, sap-
suea, Jetta-phangkhi, 
tio-khon

5) Phayao Ma-haen, sa-moh-
phiphek, saleang-jai 
or ma-tueng

Poh-bid, plao-yai, 
plao-noi

Plao-dokdaek, plao-
luead

6) Si Sa Ket Teng, rang, ta-baek Ka-sampik, khadmon-
luang, nom-wua

Dongdueng, 
Kamphaeng-jedchan

7) Sing Buri Kra-jiab, kra-chai, 
kra-dangnga-thai

Krathin-narong, 
kritsana, khanthong-
phayabaht

Jan-pha, 
thaowanpriang, 
jettamun-phloeng-
daeng

8) Mae Tha district, 
Lamphun 
province

Pla-lai-phueak, ta-
khian-thong

Kritsana, kamlang-
suea-khrong

Ma-krathuep-rong, 
ob-choei

9) Li district, 
Lamphun 
province

Ma-khuea-khruea, 
khamin-khruea, 
jettamun-phloeng-
daeng

Ma-duea-pong, ma-
kham-pom, doe-
mairu-lom

Kritsana, khamin-
khao

10) Surin Sa-mae-sahn, ma-
kham-pom, namjai-
khrai

Proh-pa, ueang-mai-
na

Mueadkhon, oi-
chang
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 Besides, social mobilization has been underway in coordination with 

relevant partners. A memorandum of understanding has been signed with the Royal 

Forest Department aiming to conserve, protect, and use herbs in 60 community 

forests with flexibility and popular sector collaboration as detailed in Table 5.12.

Table 5.12 Sixty community forests under MOU with Royal Forestry Department, 2016

Health 
region

Community forest, subdistrict, district, 
province

Herbs found
Forest Resource 

Management 
Office (FRMO)

1

- Ban Daeng Huai Yen Community Forest, 
Mu 14, Ban Hong, Ban Hong, Lamphun

- Ban Tha Chomphu Community Forest, Mu 
4, Tha Pla Duk, Mae Tha, Lamphun

- Ban Talat Khilek Community Forest, Mu 1, 
Mae Pong, Doi Saket, Chiang Mai

- Ban Mae Han Community Forest, Mu 4, 
Ban Kat, Mae Sariang, Mae Hong Son 

Ma-muang-
hao-ma-nao-
ho, pla-lai-
phueak

FRMO 1

- Ban Ton Tong Community Forest, Mu 5, 
Phichai, Mueang, Lampang

- Ban Wang Hong Community Forest, Mu 1, 
Wang Hong, Mueang, Phrae 

- Ban Den Phatthana Community Forest, Mu 
12, Puea, Chiang Klang, Nan

- Ban Pang Ngun Community Forest, Mu 6, 
Soi, Wang Chin, Phrae

- Ban Bun Chaem Community Forest, Mu 1, 
Nam Lao, Rong Kwang, Phrae 

Ma-kluea, 
nam-nom-
rajsi, khao-
yen-nuea

FRMO 3

2

- Ban Pong Din Dam Community Forest, 
Nong Kathao, Nakhon Thai, Phitsanulok

- Ban Nong Yang Community Forest, Mu 8, 
Ban Yang, Wat Bot, Phitsanulok 

- Ban Khao Noi Community Forest, Mu 
5, Dong Pra Kham, Phrom Phiram, 
Phitsanulok 

- Ban Huai Lan Community Forest, Mu 9, 
Nam Chun, Lom Sak, Phetchabun

Ma-kham-
pom, yang-na

FRMO 2

- Ban Huai Charoen Community Forest, Mu 
8, Pha Lueat, Tha Pla, Uttaradit 

- Ban Mae Kit Luang Community Forest, Mu 
1, Mae Kasa, Mae Sot, Tak 

Kum-nam, 
wahn-chak-
modluk

FRMO 4
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Health 
region

Community forest, subdistrict, district, 
province

Herbs found
Forest Resource 

Management 
Office (FRMO)

3

- Ban Khlong Huai Wai Community Forest, 
Mu 21, Mae Poen, Mae Poen, Nakhon 
Sawan

- Ban Pong Kamphaeng Community Forest, 
Mu 18, Noen Kham, Noen Kham, Chai Nat 

Pla-lai-phueak FRMO 5

- Ban Nong Sai Community Forest, Mu 10, 
Wang Khuang, Phran Kratai, Kamphaeng 
Phet

- Ban Khao Lon Community Forest, Mu 7, 
Khao Chet Luk, Thap Khlo, Phichit 

Khanthong-
phayabaht

FRMO 4

4

- Ban Khao Anpot Community Forest, Mu 
5, Sap Takhian, Chai Badan, Lop Buri

- Ban Sap Kham Community Forest, Sap 
Khanun, Muak Lek, Saraburi 

- Ban Phra Phutthabat Noi Community 
Forest, Mu 10, Song Khon, Kaeng Khoi, 
Saraburi

Cha-ruesi, 
phaya-mue-lek

FRMO 11

5

- Ban Ko Ma Sang Community Forest, Dan 
Thap Tako, Chom Bueng, Ratchaburi 

Doe-mairu-lom, 
Kao-yen-tai

FRMO 7

- Ban Huai Saphan Samakkhi Community 
Forest, Nong Rong, Phanom Thuan, 
Kanchanaburi 

- Ban Khong Ta Bang Community Forest, Mu 
10, Tha Mai Ruak, Tha Yang, Phetchaburi 

Thao-en-on, 
ya-nang

FRMO 10

6

- Ban Takrao Thong Community Forest, Mu 
5, Ban Laeng, Mueang, Rayong

- Ban Chanthi Community Forest, Mu 1, Tha 
Kum, Mueang, Trat 

Saled-
phangphon-
tua-phu

FRMO 6

- Ban Non Phueng Community Forest, Mu 
3, Ban Hang Hin, Mu 4, Ban Suan Phueng, 
Mu 5, Dong Bang, Prachantakham, Prachin 
Buri 

- Ban Phrao Community Forest, Mu 1, 
Watthana Nakhon, Sa Kaeo 

Phruad, 
Kamphaeng-
jedchan

FRMO 9

Table 5.12 Sixty community forests under MOU with Royal Forestry Department, 2016 

(continue)
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Health 
region

Community forest, subdistrict, district, 
province

Herbs found
Forest Resource 

Management 
Office (FRMO)

7

- Ban Nong Bua Noi Community Forest, Mu 
5, Khok Sawang, Phanom Phrai, Roi Et

- Ban Don Chao Pu Community Forest, Mu 
3, Sai Mun, Nam Phong, Khon Kaen 

Tubmub, 
proh-pa

FRMO 7

- Ban Pa Khok Hin Lat Community Forest, 
Mu 3, Nong Pling, Mueang, Maha Sarakham

- Ban Khok Pa Si Community Forest, Mu 1, 
2, 6, 7, 8, Nong Hang, Kuchinarai, Kalasin 

Plao-yai, 
plao-noi, ma-
kham-pom

FRMO 10

8

- Ban Huai Rai Burapha Community Forest, 
Mu 10, Upmung, Nong Wua So, Udon Thani 

- Ban Doi Koi Community Forest, Mu 2, 
Sawang, Phanna Nikhom, Sakon Nakhon 

- Ban Phon Charoen Community Forest, Mu 
7, Wang Ta Mua, Mueang, Nakhon Phanom

Khanthong-
phayabaht, 
muead-ae

FRMO 6

9

- Ban Hin Lat Community Forest, Mu 4, Chi 
Bon, Ban Kwao, Chaiyaphum 

- Ban Khao Sip Sang and Khao Khiao 
Community Forest, Mu 11, Makluea Kao, 
Sung Noen, Nakhon Ratchasima 

- Ban Chan Community Forest, Nong Teng, 
Krasang, Buri Ram 

Non-tai-yahk, 
ma-kok

FRMO 8

10

- Ban Dong Nong I-thao Community Forest, 
Mu 4, Lao Daeng, Don Mot Daeng, Ubon 
Ratchathani 

- Ban Non Yai Community Forest, Siao and 
I-se, Pho Si Suwan, Si Sa Ket 

- Ban Khu Khat Community Forest, Mu 2, 
Nong Lao, Khueang Nai, Ubon Ratchathani 

- Ban Si Sombun Community Forest, Mu 3, 
Si Kaeo, Loeng Nok Tha, Yasothon 

Kamphaeng-
jedchan, Ma-
dan

FRMO 4

Table 5.12 Sixty community forests under MOU with Royal Forestry Department, 2016 

(continue)
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Health 
region

Community forest, subdistrict, district, 
province

Herbs found
Forest Resource 

Management 
Office (FRMO)

11

- Ban Huai Yai Community Forest, Mu 2, 
Song Phi Nong, Tha Sae, Chumphon 

- Ban Khron Community Forest, Mu 3, 
Khron, Sawi, Chumphon 

Dongduen, 
Kamphaeng-
jedchan

FRMO 11

- Ban Ao Ai Yo Community Forest, Mu 
4, Nam Tok, Thung Song, Nakhon Si 
Thammarat 

- Ban Thung Sung Community Forest, Mu 
4, Khao Yai, Ao Luek, Krabi 

- Ban Sa Kaeo Community Forest, Mu 8, Sai 
Thong, Chai Buri, Surat Thani 

- Ban Wang Siladireksan Community Forest, 
Mu 3, Phoemphun Sap, Ban Na San, Surat 
Thani 

Ma-prang, sa-
khan, phak-
liang

FRMO 12 

12

- Ban Nikhom Phatthana Community Forest, 
Mu 7, Chamuang, Rattaphum, Songkhla 

- Ban Na Prik Community Forest, Mu 9, 
Khuan Don, Khuan Don, Satun 

- Ban Pa Phong Community Forest, Mu 9, 
Ta Mot, Tamot, Phatthalung 

- Ban Thung Luang Community Forest, Mu 
7, Wang Maprang, Wang Wiset, Trang

Pla-lai-phuak, 
ma-muang-
himmaphan

FRMO 12

- Ban Chulabhorn Phatthana 12 
Community Forest, Mu 13, Sukhirin, 
Sukhirin, Narathiwat 

Kamlang-
suea-khrong, 
da-la

FRMO 13

 3) Private land 

 Under the Protection and Promotion of Thai Traditional Medical 

Knowledge Act, B.E. 2542 (1999), or 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act, Section 

64 prescribes that in order to enhance public participation in protecting, promoting 

and developing of herbs, the owner or possessor of land which is the place of origin 

of herbs or which may be used for the plantation of herbs shall have the right to 

register such land with the Registrar for assistance or support under this Act. And 

Section 65 prescribes that the owner or possessor of land registered under Section 

Table 5.12 Sixty community forests under MOU with Royal Forestry Department, 2016 

(continue)
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64 shall have the right to assistance or support in accordance with the regulation 

as notified by the Minister. 

 Draft ministerial rules or regulations on this matter are being reviewed 

by the Office of the Council of State; and they are expected to be enacted later.

5.3 Monitoring and protection of the rights in 
TTM wisdom and herbs 

5.3.1 Carry out the follow-ups and monitoring of actions related to the 

protection of 25 items of TTM wisdom and herbs, namely kra-jiab-daeng, kra-chai-

dam, kwao-khruea-khao, som-khaek, fa-thalai-jon, khamin-chan, chumhed-thet, 

bua-bok, mon, phlai, peppercorn (phrik-thai), mangosteen, kra-jiao, dongdueng, 

khamin-khruea, kamphaeng-jedchan, ya-nang, rang-jued, ma-kham-pom, kritsana, 

plao-luead, ma-rum, herbal compress, Thai massage and Ruesie Dutton. The actions 

include a search for patent information by type of relevant patents in seven groups 

of countries, i.e. the World Intellectual Property Organization, the Japan Patent 

Office, the European Patent Office, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, the 

Chinese Patent Office, the Korean Intellectual Property Office, and the Department 

of Intellectual Property (of Thailand). A monthly report is to be prepared and 

submitted to relevant subcommittees for consideration. If any violation or action 

is found to affect the Thai TTM wisdom or herbs, a protest or revocation will be 

filed against it (see Table 5.13).

5.3.2 Check or examine the descriptions of the trademarks that have been 

submitted for registration at the Department of Intellectual Property to see whether 

or not the trademarks are similar to any item of the TTM wisdom and herbs in 

order to take action regarding protest and revocation.

 The results of the search and examination of the patent information 

on 25 items of TTM wisdom and herbs in the databases of the patent offices of 

seven groups of countries in the section related to TTM wisdom and herbs (A61) 

are shown in Table 5.13. 
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Table 5.13 No. of patent registrations related to 25 target items of TTM wisdom and herbs

Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

No. of patent 

registrations 

152 144 109 80 4,293 2,248 2,468 2,110 1,512

Source: Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, MoPH, 31 July 2016. 

Table 5.13 Results of the examination of trademark registration requests, 47 categories, at 

Department of Intellectual Property

Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

No. of 

requests 

23,400 23,600 22,400 18,800 14,000 6,400 12,800 13,800 17,400

Source: Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, MoPH, 31 July 2016. 

5.3.3 Prepare to set up and develop a database of TTM wisdom and herbs 

in response to right registration and for use as a tool and mechanism for wisdom/

knowledge protection at the international level, based on the studies and lessons 

learned about this matter from India.

5.4 International operations and cooperation 

5.4.1 Prepare a plan to participate in a meeting with the World Intellectual 

Property Organization (WIPO) on mechanisms and measures for traditional 

knowledge/wisdom protection. 

5.4.2 Coordinate and take actions together with other relevant agencies 

in accordance with international laws and agreements such as the Convention on 

Biological Diversity, the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species 

of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), agreements of traditional wisdom protection 

under WIPO, and negotiations on ASEAN and regional free trade agreements. 

5.4.3 Operations undertaken together with other relevant agencies 

according to international laws and agreements.
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 1) Convention on Biological Diversity – participate in meetings on 

preparations, negotiations, agreements, regulations, measures, and conditions for 

the protection, safeguard, access and sharing of benefits from natural resources at 

the ASEAN and regional levels for use in the preparation of operation framework 

under the Nagoya Protocol in four major issues as follows:

  1.1) Procedures or mechanisms for disseminating the information 

about the access and sharing of benefits.

  1.2) Measures for enhancing or developing the capacity of 

organizations and personnel in developing countries.

  1.3) Measures for creating awareness of the importance of genetic 

resources and local wisdom related to the use of genetic resources.

  1.4) Cooperation process and organizational management 

mechanisms in promoting the operations in accordance with the Nagoya Protocol 

and the proceedings for the case that does not follow the Nagoya Protocol.

 Thailand has the following conclusions and recommendations:

 a) Support communications for enhancing knowledge and 

understanding among the agencies that oversee and possess resources, including 

givers and users as well as research and private agencies, and educating the public, 

probably by drawing up a curriculum for educational institutions and holding 

dissemination meetings or training sessions for relevant persons. 

 b) Coordinate, prepare, and expedite the capacity building 

systematically at the international, regional, national, community and individual 

levels to enhance the preparedness and potential within the country and for use 

as the basis for developing strategic guidelines. This could be done by holding a 

meeting for regional experts probably with funding from the Global Environment 

Facility (GEF), and then asking the GEF Secretariat to analyze the results for 

consideration at the ICNP 2. 

 c) Use the operational process and steps of the Cartagena Protocol 

on Biosafety.

 d) Focus on the integrated management of relevant agencies and 

strengthen each agency’s information system in response to the operations according 

to the Protocol.
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 2) The protection of traditional wisdom under WIPO’s agreement 

by participating in meeting/preparation/negotiations on free trade agreements at 

the ASEAN and regional levels as follows:

  2.1) Participating in a meeting of Like-Minded Countries 

on traditional knowledge and folklore in Bali, Indonesia, which prepared draft 

suggestions about the protection of traditional knowledge (TK) and traditional 

cultural expressions (TCEs) for submission to the next WIPO IGC.

  2.2) Participating in meetings of the Intergovernmental Committee 

on Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources, Traditional Knowledge and Folklore 

(WIPO IGC), focusing on the protection of traditional knowledge.

  2.3) Participating in the Workshop on IPR and Issue an Intellectual 

Property for Traditional Knowledge of BIMSTEC Countries, held in New Delhi, 

India, emphasizing operations on traditional medicine regarding the educational 

systems, conservation and protection of traditional wisdom. 

 3) Operations according to the CITES Convention.

 4) Operations according to the Convention for the Safeguarding of 

the Intangible Cultural Heritage.

 5) Participation in meetings with various agencies (Department of 

Intellectual Property, Department of Agriculture, Office of Natural Resources and 

Environment Policy and Planning, Ministry of Culture, and Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs) in enforcing or developing laws related to intellectual property, biodiversity, 

and local wisdom.

5.5 Supporting, monitoring and evaluating the 
operations of provincial registrars under 
the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act

According to Section 3 of the Act, “registrar” means the Central Registrar 

or the Provincial Registrar, as the case may be”. And Section 13 prescribes that 

DTAM’s director-general shall be the Central Registrar, and the Provincial Chief 

Medical Officer shall be the Provincial Registrar of each province, whose duties are 

as specified in the law. The operations in this regard have been ongoing since 2003. 
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Another important mechanism for the TTM wisdom protection is the TTM 

Knowledge Fund, which has been supporting research and development activities, 

provincial networks and local situation reviews. The summary of the budgetary 

support from the Fund is shown in Table 5.15. 

Table 5.15 Budget of the Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund, FYs 2005–2019 

Fiscal year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Total

(million baht)

Budget received

(million baht)
10 20 40 80 150 138

1,153
Fiscal year 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Budget received

(million baht)
120 120 120 120 120 115

Source: Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, MoPH, 31 July 2016.

5.6 Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Library 

The development of the Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Library 

(TTDKL) has been undertaken under the concept of having the database of Thai 

traditional medicine, indigenous medicine and herbs as a central database or digital 

library to which everyone can have access rapidly from everywhere, at anytime, via 

the information technology system. The library is the data bank of Thai traditional 

and indigenous medical wisdom or knowledge for academics, researchers and the 

general public to use as references and for other benefits in the future. It is also an 

important tool for the monitoring and protection of TTM wisdom. 

DTAM’s Office of Information and Knowledge Bank, a core agency in 

this regard, has been implementing the TTDKL project since 2014 by revising the 

old databases of the department so that they all can be linked to each other and 

connected to outside agencies. The aims are to develop all data or information as 

the same database; transliterate, translate and transform/revise traditional textbooks; 

develop sets of codes of TTM/IM wisdom; and revise the Thai massage wisdom 
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in the national TTM textbook. The development of these information systems will 

be digitally recorded and used as an important input to be ultimately fed into the 

TTDKL.

This section will illustrate the overall picture of the information system 

especially the need for developing the TTM/IM and herb information system before 

presenting the details of each issue. 

5.6.1 Information on Thai traditional and indigenous 
medicine and herbs

In developing the information system for inclusion in the digital library, 

importance has been given to the body of knowledge including indigenous medicine 

and traditional Thai medicine in the form of national textbooks. Both knowledge 

components are connected to herbs, so they all have to be compiled for further 

development and use as appropriate for the current situation. 

1) Tacit knowledge of folk healers: healing practices and theory with 

specialties but lacking successors 

According to the Central Registrar’s Office, as of mid-2016, there are 57,665 

folk or indigenous healers and the indigenous medical knowledge was found to 

be recorded in palm-leaf (bai-lahn) notebooks, pap-sa books or others collected 

by many folk healers, temples and universities. As such healers are mostly elderly 

persons, their knowledge might be lost with their demise. To date there has been 

no system to support the systematic transliteration, explanation, collection and 

dissemination in a proper direction; it is necessary to undertake studies and 

transliterate such knowledge. 

2) TTM knowledge in textbooks and inscriptions, written in old Thai 

language and difficult to understand 

In 2016, the MoPH issued a notification designating 154 national TTM 

textbooks and 12,125 national Thai drug formulas (see Table 5.3), including some 

sub-scriptures inscribed in old Thai language and hard to understand for present-

day people. Besides, according to the TTM wisdom registration data (Section 15 of 

the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act), there are 167,824 items of TTM wisdom, 

including 159,840 Thai drug formulas and 7,984 TTM textbooks (Central Registrar’s 
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database, 31 July 2016). Such texts and formulas were written or recorded in the old 

Thai language, based on local dhamma (dharma) and dialects, so they cannot be 

read, analyzed and translated by the general public. Thus, it is necessary to rely on 

experts in TTM and the old language to translate them into the present-day Thai 

language. However, there are constraints; there are very few experts in such fields 

and most of them are very old. Moreover, it is expected that many more personal 

formulas and texts have not been registered. 

It is necessary that all the scriptures be transliterated, translated, transformed 

and revised by TTM experts/masters/teachers and herb/animal/mineral technical 

officers to correctly interpret, explain and revise. That will lead to the grouping and 

coding of TTM wisdom as well as systematic data recording in the digital knowledge 

bank. An “explanation of specific words for each textbook” needs to be prepared 

for use in further knowledge protection and research/development.

3) TTM knowledge and herbs with unclear scientific references 

Upon enactment of the Control of Healing Arts Practices Act, B.E. 2479 

(1936), TTM practitioners were required not to use science and technology 

for further development of TTM knowledge. Over 50 years later, science could 

be used in the TTM educational system under the 1939 healing arts practices  

control law amendment no. 9 of B.E. 2530 (1987). But in practice, very little of  

science was actually used by in TTM practitioners for development purposes, 

resulting in unclear scientific references regarding the knowledge of TTM and 

herbs in many aspects. For example, the scientific name of each herb is unclear 

according to the taxonomy principles. Until today, there have been arguments about  

Khrai-khruea (Aristolochia spp.) being carcinogenic; and the herb has been deleted 

from the herbal product list in the National List of Essential Medicines. But it has 

been argued that the deleted khrai-khruea is not the one with the same scientific 

name, while DTAM claims that the mixing of several herbs might help decrease 

the drug’s toxicity. 
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5.6.2 Development of digital system towards digital library

1) Definition and scope of Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Library 

(TTDKL)

The TTDKL is a system of knowledge bank of Thai traditional and 

alternative medicine and herbs in the form of digital library, aiming to provide 

efficient and rapid access to the information. The access or search can be done on 

herbs, Thai medicine and pharmacy dictionary, TTM textbooks, research papers, 

legal documents, etc. It also aims to enhance the use of the knowledge bank for 

TTM/IM wisdom protection and promotion, herbal drug registration, health-care 

provision, extended research at all levels, self-healthcare, and community economy 

promotion of the country. 

Diagram 5.1 Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Library (TTDKL) or digital information 

system of Thai traditional medical knowledge in Thailand
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Diagram 5.2 Process for preparing digital information of Thai traditional medical knowledge 
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2) Knowledge compilation 

 This is the first step in the establishment of the TTM digital library involving 

the compilation of national and general ancient TTM textbooks and drug formulas, 

the preparation of electronic versions and getting them recorded in the database 

of Thai traditional and alternative medicine wisdom. Other things compiled or 

prepared include other references such as Monographs of Selected Thai Materia 

Medica, the Thai Herbal Pharmacopoeia, and photographs of TTM wisdom such 

as pictures of massage postures on the walls of Wat Pho, self-stretching exercise 

or Ruesie Dutton (ruesi dadton) postures, herbs (medicinal plants, stems, leaves, 

flowers, and fruits), element materials, animal materials, and others for getting 

recorded in the database.

Besides, importance is given to the analyses of databases of all agencies 

in DTAM including the databases on seven types of personnel, 1,002 herbs, TTM 

wisdom registration, TTM research, and others. The database on existing folk 

healers is also updated for use in the recording and checking of the information 

about indigenous medical wisdom and folk healers. 

3) Knowledge grouping 

Upon completion of knowledge compilation, analyses and prioritization 

were undertaken on Thai drug formulas or TTM textbooks that are especially 

useful or valuable for the medical and health system. Importance was given to the 

textbooks or formulas notified by the Minister as national Thai drug formulas or 

national TTM textbooks. This effort also includes other commonly used textbooks 

and formulas that the Minister will notify as general Thai drug formulas or general 

TTM textbooks for use as learning references by the new generation. 
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4) Knowledge transliteration, translation and transformation 

Transliteration, transcription or transformation means the change of 

ancient Thai alphabet in TTM inscriptions, scriptures or textbooks to present-day 

Thai alphabet, but retaining the original meaning in all aspects.

The TTM transliteration, transcription or transformation has been 

undertaken collaboratively by DTAM and regional educational institutions including 

core agencies working on traditional wisdom such as the National Library of 

Thailand as follows:

(1) Establishing three regional networks for transliterating, translating 

and transforming TTM textbooks and Thai drug formulas. That is because there 

are a lot of textbooks or scriptures and formulas written or scribed in different 

local dialects; and a model was developed for TTM/IM knowledge management 

for this purpose in each of the four regions: the North (Chiang Mai University; the 

Northeast (Mahasarakham University), the Central Plains (National Library), and 

the South (Thaksin University).

Steps for transliterating, traanslating, 
and trasforming/revising TTM textbooks and 

�ai drug formulas for conservation and 
utilization purposes

Ancient textbooks/scriptures/documents

Transliterating into present-day �ai language, 

retaining the old format or meaning

Transforming the pronunciation and spelling, 

using the present-day style

Revising the knowledge contained in 

�ai drug textbooks, or pharmacopoeia

Disseminating, utilizing and developing the knowledge
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During that period, importance was also given to capacity building for 

two groups of personnel: TTM scholars to have the knowledge of ancient and 

local languages and language scholars to some basic TTM knowledge. The aim 

was to have both groups of people work together on the transliteration, translation 

and transformation of TTM textbooks and Thai drug formulas in each region into 

present-day Thai language. The outcomes were recorded and verified to ensure 

their accuracy before getting them fed into the digital library system. 

(2) Preparing a four-year roadmap for translating TTM scriptures in 

two phases: 

 (2.1) Phase 1 during 2014–2015 focusing on the transliteration, 

translation and transformation of at least 40 national TTM textbooks, namely: (1) 

Royal Textbook of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King Rama V, Vol. 

1, containing scriptures in 17 Thai notebooks); (2) Royal Textbook of Medicine 

(Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King Rama V, Vol. 2, containing scriptures in 16 

Thai notebooks); (3) Royal Textbook of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) 

of King Rama V, Vol. 3, containing scriptures in 4 Thai notebooks); (4) Textbook 

of Special Medicines (Tamra Ya Phiset) compiled and written by HRH Prince 

Krom Phraya Pawaretwariyalongkorn; (5) Textbook of Medicinal Properties (Tamra 

Sappakhun Ya) of Prince Krom Luang Wongsa Dhiraj Snid; and (6) Inscriptions of 

Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek Tamra Ya) of Wat Phra Chetuphon (Wat Pho). Revisions 

were undertaken of at least two royal textbooks of medicine, or Tamra Vejasart 

Chabap Luang, namely: (1) Textbook of Thai Massage (Khamphi Phaen Nuad), Vol. 

1, 95 pages; Vol. 2, 89 pages; and (2) Inscriptions of Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek Tamra 

Ya) of Wat Ratcha-orasaram, Part 3, containing 74 pictures of massage (hatthasart) 

and 80 self-stretching exercise (Ruesie Dutton) postures. Other related actions were 

the preparation and development of standard codes of TTM wisdom. 

 (2.2) Phase 1 during 2016–2017 focusing on the preliminary revision 

of national TTM textbooks, the preparation of standard codes or classification of 

TTM wisdom (full version), the issuance of codes for recording in the TTDKL, and 

the development of standard codes of indigenous medicine on a pilot scale for the 

country. 
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(3) Examples of the transliteration, translation and transformation of 

works on traditional Thai pharmacopoeia. 

Photo 5.6 A part of Thai notebook (samud-thai) in Pathom Chinda Pharmacopoeia or 

Scripture of Medicine (Khamphi Pathom Chinda), Vol. 11, upper page (na-ton) 

50

This photo shows a sample of Thai notebook (samud-thai) in Pathom 

Chinda Pharmacopoeia or Scripture of Medicine, Vol. 11, inscribed in ancient 

Thai alphabet with various symbols that are hard for present-day people to 

understand. 
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Photo 5.7 Transliterated words and present-day pronunciation of a portion of Thai notebook 

(samud-thai) in Pathom Chinda Pharmacopoeia or Scripture of Medicine 

(Khamphi Pathom Chinda), Vol. 11, upper page (na-ton) 50
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5) Knowledge revision 

 Thai drug textbook (pharmacopoeia) revision means the synthesis of a Thai 

drug textbook in such a way that the new edition’s knowledge content corresponds 

to that of the original version, resulting from the process of interpretation, analysis 

and synthesis, for the book to be used for knowledge transfer and treatment 

purposes in the future.

The knowledge in the revision process included two categories:

5.1) Original knowledge generally containing the names of diseases, 

groups of symptoms and names of herbs. 

5.2) New knowledge derived from the revision including the comparison 

of herbs’ names, local/common names for the same scientific names, and 

interpretations by experts/specialists so that all will have the same understanding. 
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In addition to the textbooks to be revised, DTAM’s Office of Information 

and Knowledge Bank has launched, on a pilot scale, the revision of the national 

Thai massage wisdom or knowledge as a model for revising other massage styles. In 

such an effort, initially the information about Thai massage textbooks was examined 

so that they could be used for revision. The criteria for selection are the textbooks 

being at least 100 years old. As of September 2016, it has been found that the texts 

that have been revised are the Textbook of Thai Massage (Khamphi Phaen Nuad), 

Vol. 1, 95 pages; Vol. 2, 89 pages; Inscriptions of Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek Tamra Ya) 

of Wat Ratcha-orasaram, Part 3, containing 74 pictures of massage (hatthasart) and 

80 self-stretching (Ruesie Dutton) postures; and 40 scriptures (khamphi) that have 

been transliterated, translated and transformed, including: 

(1) Royal Textbook of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King 

Rama V, Vol. 1, containing 15 scriptures

(2) Royal Textbook of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King 

Rama V, Vol. 2, containing 16 scriptures

(3) Royal Textbook of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King 

Rama V, Vol. 3, containing 4 scriptures

(4) Textbook of Thai Pharmacy (Tamra Phra Osoth) of King Rama II, Vol. 

3, containing 5 scriptures

(5) Inscriptions of Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek Tamra Ya) of Wat Phra Chetuphon 

(Wat Pho)

(6) Inscriptions of Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek Tamra Ya) of Wat Ratcha-

orasaram 

For the next steps, actions to be undertaken include the studies of the 

socio-cultural contexts in the era when the Thai massage knowledge appeared, the 

review of relevant literature (ancient documents, archives, dictionaries, research 

papers, theses, articles, and other print materials), the preparation of explanation 

(after the revision is finished) with the contemporary language that can be easily 

understood by the present-day people, and recording the knowledge in the digital 

system so that it will be ultimately incorporated into the digital library system.
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6) Standard coding of TTDKC 

The importance of the Thai Traditional Digital Knowledge Classification 

(TTDKC) is that it will lead to the conservation, protection and monitoring of 

TTM wisdom, the promotion and utilization of TTM in the health services system, 

extended research, people’s self-care, and community economy promotion. This 

effort is based on the principles of classification and standard coding of TTM wisdom 

similar to that of the International Patent Classification (IPC). 

At this stage, the creation of TTDKC has been launched, in line with the 

International Patent Classification (IPC), by developing a model through data 

collection and review of the IPC of the World Intellectual Property Organization 

(WIPO) for use in the classification of patents for the purpose of TTM/IM wisdom 

conservation and protection at the international level.

As the standard coding of TTM/IM wisdom is new to Thailand, a set of 

manuals for this effort has been prepared so that operating staff will understand 

the importance and steps for issuing standard codes. 

The standard codes of TTM/IM wisdom that appear in the manuals 

correspond with the IPC codes. For example, Section A includes:

 Class A01: Medicines for Humans   

 Class A02: Medicines for Animals    

 Class A03: Nuad Thai or Massage/Body Treatment 

 Class A04: Ruesie Dutton     

 Class A05: Leech Therapy   

 Class A06: Ritual Therapy    

 Class A07: Pant-based Materials (Based on Plant)

 Class A08: Animal-based Materials (Based on Animals)

 Class A09: Mineral-based Materials (Based on Minerals)

 Class A10: Drug Vehicles 

 Class A11: Drug Preparation

 Class A12: Drug Administration 
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The achievements of standard codes issuance for the TTM textbooks that 

have been preliminarily revised and the incorporation of the codes into the TTDKL 

as of September 2016 are as follows:

(1) Pharmacy Scripture (Khamphi Thart) of King Narai, palm-leaf version: 

81 drug recipes or formulas, 98 kinds (kha-nan), composed of 976 records of plant-

based materials, 36 records of animal-based materials, and 77 records of mineral-

based materials, totalling 1,089 records.

(2) Illustration Book: 80 poems/postures of Ruesie Dutton (self-stretching 

exercise)

(3) Thai massage (Phaen Nuad) in the Inscriptions of Thai Pharmacy (Jaruek 

Tamra Ya) of Wat Ratcha-orasaram, King Rama II, Part 3, Massage (hatthasart), 3 

pages 

(4) Textbook of Thai Massage (Khamphi Phaen Nuad) in the Royal Textbook 

of Medicine (Tamra Vejasart Chabap Luang) of King Rama V, Vol. 1, 44 upper pages 

(na-ton) and 10 back pages (na-plai)

The display can be a report on the knowledge contained in the TTM 

textbook, or a diagram, or a chart/picture of Ruesie Dutton posture with description, 

and an estimated age of that knowledge, see Photos 5.8 and 5.9.
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Photo 5.8 Knowledge found in the Ya-Kae-Techo-Thart drug recipe (for relieving symptoms 

related to heat element) in the Pharmacy Scripture (Khamphi Thart) of King 

Narai, palm-leaf version
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Photo 5.9 Knowledge found in marble inscription No. 1, Supine Massage Position, in the 

Textbook of Thai Massage (Tamra Phaen Nuad Thai) in the Inscriptions of Wat 

Phra Chetuphon (Wat Pho)
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Photo 5.10 Knowledge found in Ruesie Dutton posture No. 25, Wat Phra Chetuphon (Wat 

Pho), and Illustration Book: Ruesie Dutton poems/postures, posture No. 25, for 

treating migraine (lom-pra-kang)

The implementation of the aforementioned activities is regarded as the 

beginning of the knowledge information system development that has led to the 

analyses and classification of knowledge, as well as the negotiations with WIPO’s 

International Bureau. Such an effort is useful for the examination of drug formulas 

to see whether they are similar to those of the national formulas; and the country’s 

digital database can be linked to the International Bureau of WIPO. In case of a 

violation of TTM wisdom rights, Thailand will be able to send a request for the 
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rejection of registration. The information system with standard codes is a tool that 

can be used in parallel with legal measures for Thailand to deal with the wisdom 

protection problems efficiently in the future. It can also be used for analyzing Thai 

drug formulas for extended research purposes. 

7) Translation into other languages

This is an international-level activity for seamlessly linking the data to other 

countries all over the world. The process can be done by taking the drug formulas 

that have been transliterated, translated and transformed to be coded under the 

TTM wisdom standard coding system and get the keywords translated into foreign 

languages of the countries that also use the examination formats of the country’s 

patent office and WIPO’s International Bureau. 

8) Digital library system or Thai Traditional 

Digital Knowledge Library (TTKDL)

Upon completion of all steps mentioned 

above, the digital TTM/IM and herb information 

system will be ready to be fed into the TTDKL, which 

is the national level TTM/IM knowledge bank. It 

aims is to enhance the access to the database and 

the protection of traditional wisdom or knowledge 

that has been accumulated for hundreds of years. 

The management of data system of the TTDKL is divided into five 

subsystems, namely:

1) Herb data management (plants, animals and minerals)

2) Drug formula data management

3) Textbook data management

4) Research data management

5) Law data management  

5.6.3 Conclusion 

The data that DTAM will develop as a central TTM/IM digital library include 

two major groups: (1) traditional Thai wisdom that has been technically developed 

and its standard codes have been issued and (2) TTM/IM and herb data that are 
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collected by various agencies and have been analyzed, synthesized and developed 

as a single database for common use and references as per technical principles. 

The digital library is an innovation for driving the digital economy and 

society policy through the development of a knowledge bank that can be linked to 

international agencies, essentially the use of standard codes for TTM/IM wisdom 

that is in line with those of WIPO’s traditional medical knowledge. The library can 

be a reference for the protection, monitoring and research of TTM/IM wisdom of 

the country and for the conservation of such wisdom in a sustainable manner. 

5.7 Lessons learned about traditional medical 
wisdom or knowledge protection in foreign 
countries 

5.7.1 A case study on the sharing of benefits arising from the 
use of traditional medical wisdom of Kani tribe in Kerala state, India

In the forests where the Kani tribe live, garden management, education, 

information and training functions are undertaken by the Garden Management 

Division, especially herb gardens with about 1,000 species of hardwood trees, 

1,500 species of herbs/odorous-spicy plants, 600 species of orchids, 60 species of 

bamboos, 550 species of rare/destroyed plants, 165 species of ferns, 105 species of 

palms, and others, totalling around 5,500 species. In addition to caring for herb 

gardens, the Division is providing the information about each kind of plants and 

has published 25 books about all plant varieties and more than 1,000 research 

papers as references. 

1) Benefit sharing with the owners or holders of traditional medical 

knowledge or wisdom and herbs of the Kani tribe is regarded as the Global Model 

on Access and Benefit Sharing that has been internationally recognized. Its major 

points are as follows: 

1.1) In 1987, scientists from Jawaharlal Nehru Tropical Botanic Garden and 

Research Institute (JNTBGRI) took a field trip to conduct a survey of the forests in 

the Western Ghats with a local guide from the Kani tribe. The team accidentally 

found the knowledge of energy boosting of the Kani by eating the seeds of a local 
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plant (herb) called “arogyapacha” (Trichopodium zeylanicum (Gaertn.) Thwaites). 

The herb can reduce fatigue and boost their energy while trekking the forest. 

Later, the JNTBGRI scientist took the herb to undergo a scientific test to prove its 

medicinal property. 

1.2) The JNTBGRI jointly conducted a study with the Kani tribe and then 

filed an application for a patent of “Jeevani”, the product derived from arogyapacha 

herb and another three extracts from other herbs. Then they entered into an 

agreement to promote the herb arogyapacha cultivation and buy the herb from 

local growers. Later, JNTBGRI and an Ayurveda drug company agreed to produce 

drug “Jeevani” for the market.

1.3) The fair and equitable benefit sharing between the private sector and 

the wisdom/herb owner at a rate of 50/50 is the concept of benefit sharing that 

had existed before the CBD came into effect. In this connection, a fund should 

be set up to manage the money received from granting the use and the royalties 

from the sales of the product. After the product has been marketed and it becomes 

popular, a higher usage fee and percentage of royalties should be received from a 

higher sales volume.

2) Patent registration. The JNTBGRI found that, in the USA, drugs of the 

same formula and property as that of JNTBGRI were registered with the USPTO. 

Thus, JNTBGRI in cooperation with a public sector agency of India filed a protest 

against the US registration; and it was successful in getting the US patent revoked. 

So at present, JNTBGRI has registered Jeevani in India and foreign countries. 

3) Teaching/learning system of traditional medicine in India

Ayurveda College under the Department of Ayurveda, Ministry of Health 

and Family Welfare, is a traditional medical college of India that also provides 

traditional medical services to the people. It aims are to provide technical services 

at the international level, provide Ayurveda treatment for the Kerala people, and 

produce medical personnel in response to the need for Ayurveda services in the 

country and abroad. 

Administratively, India is divided into states and each state has its own 

Department of Ayurveda to oversee the Ayurveda medical and health-care system, 

which covers more than 60% of the Indian population. So the educational system 
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at Ayurveda colleges has to be improved in parallel with that of modern medicine. 

The Ayurveda College of Kerala state offers five curricula as follows: 

(1) B.A.M.S. (Bachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery). Graduates 

from this programme can provide ayurvedic medical and surgical services. It is 

a 4.5-year programme plus 1-year practice or internship in a hospital, totalling is 

5½ years, covering patient care with Ayurveda medicine, drug preparation, and 

Ayurveda massage.

(2) B.S.M.S. (Bachelor of Siddha Medicine and Surgery). Graduates from 

this programme can provide Siddha medical and surgical services. It is a 4.5-year 

programme plus 1-year practice or internship in a hospital, totalling is 5½ years, 

covering patient care with Siddha medicine, drug preparation, and Siddha massage.

(3) M.D. Ayurveda – a 3-year master’s degree programme in Ayurveda. 

(4) M.S. Ayurveda – a 3-year master of surgery in Ayurveda and surgery. 

(5) Ph.D. – a doctoral degree programme in 15 branches.

In addition to offering Ayurveda educational programmes to the Indian 

people, foreign students are also accepted from other countries such as Malaysia 

and Uzbekistan.

The main concepts and beliefs of Ayurveda include health problems being 

caused by the imbalance of elements or thart in the body and solutions through 

natural means. Such concepts are applied to science and arts research on health 

care. In addition to teaching traditional medicine, the College also has a herb 

garden that produces herbal drugs for the people under the supervision of the 

Drug Control Department.

4) Mechanism for mobilizing Ayurveda services 

4.1) The State Medicinal Plants Board of Kerala, supervised by the 

National Medicinal Plants Board, oversees the work of the Local Medicinal Plants 

Board. The Board, under the Department of Ayurveda, serves as an intermediary 

between herb growers and users within the state, reports to the National Medicinal 

Plants Board, and performs major duties as follows:

 (1) Conserve herbs in-situ and ex-situ.

 (2) Establish a database on herb within the locality and set priorities 

in using such herbs. 
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 (3) Promote herb cultivation by providing seeds and funding for each 

family to grow medicinal plants.

 (4) Seek markets for herbal products of the people (members) in the 

form of “contract farming”.

 (5) Promote the use of herbs, in addition to using for drug production, 

in daily living. 

 (6) Create awareness among public sector agencies and young people 

about herb conservation.

 (7)  Generate biodiversity in their designated areas and conserve it as 

much as possible according to the CBD. 

Achievements in recent years: (1) Setting up herb learning gardens that 

grow about 1,200 species of herbs and supporting each city to grow their own 

garden. To date three out of 14 cities in Kerala have had their own gardens. (2) 

Organizing meetings and exhibitions on herbal use promotion in the state. To day 

it is undertaking the “National Amla Mission” to promote the production and use 

of Indian gooseberry or ma-kham-pom (Phyllanthus emblica), which is the most 

widely used herb in the country. The herb is used as medicine and mixed with other 

fruit juices to produce several mixed fruit juices of several tastes and properties. (3) 

Taking responsibility for encouraging each family to grow their own herb garden, 

using a list of 50 herbs with the government funding subsidies. 

 Besides, there is a recommendation for promoting herbal product industry, 

i.e. state agencies have to serve as an intermediary to seek markets for herb growers 

and play a matching role among those involved in the “demand and supply” sides 

of herbs.

4.2) Kerala State Biodiversity Board. Working under the National 

Biodiversity Board, the Board oversees the work of the Local Biodiversity Management 

Committee, which undertakes duties as per the 2002 Biodiversity Act of India and 

the 2005 Convention on Biodiversity. Its aim is to conserve biodiversity at the local 

level in coordination with the State Medicinal Plants Board; and its major duty is 

to prepare a database on all diverse living things in the designated areas of Kerala’s 

14 districts, including the knowledge used in the past until today and geographic 

conditions by experts in each branch. They also prepared reference documents 
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showing “prior art” related to genetic resources that are linked to national wisdom 

for use in preventing right-violation and bio-piracy. Over the past 8 years, 1,043 

reference documents have been prepared with funding from the State Government 

of Kerala; and this effort continues to be undertaken. Moreover, a seeds bank has 

been operated in cooperation with JNTBGRI. 

5.7.2 Meeting of the WIPO Intergovernmental Committee on 
Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources Traditional Knowledge 
and Folklore (WIPO IGC)

DTAM has been taking actions on the protection of TTM wisdom and 

herbs as well as their origins by law in line with the legal system or international 

agreements under WIPO’s Convention on Biodiversity (CBD) and the Nagoya 

Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of 

Benefits Arising from their Utilization to the CBD. DTAM officials also participated 

in the WIPO IGC 30, held on 30 May–3 June 2016 at the WIPO office in Geneva, 

Switzerland. At the meeting, discussions were held on the negotiation framework 

for creating international legal tools for traditional knowledge protection in each 

country in three areas: (1) genetic resources, (2) expressions of traditional cultures 

of the communities, and (3) local wisdom protection. 

Major points discussed/agreed to at the WIPO IGC 30:

(1) Consideration of draft guidelines for the protection of genetic resources, 

concerning:

 1.1) Mandatory disclosure of origin

 1.2) Development of a genetic resource (GR) database 

 1.3) Development and preparation of the registry of traditional 

knowledge 

 1.4) Conditions for the access to genetic resources 

(2) Summary of Thailand’s position derived from the Thai delegation’s 

preliminary meeting on International Legal Instruments for the three aspects of 

protection – agreeing to the aforementioned principles:

 2.1) Mandatory disclosure of origin when the resources are asked to 

be used.
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 2.2) Prevention of misappropriation of resources. 

 2.3) Taking parallel actions within the country concerning the revision 

of relevant laws that may impede the operations, and establishing a database or 

registry of genetic resources and local wisdom covering their origins in line with 

relevant international laws or agreements.  

3) Results of the meeting on the texts of the four major issues: (1) Policy 

objectives, (2) Subject matters of instruments,  (3) Mandatory disclosure, and (4) 

Misappropriation. 

4) Results of the meeting on legal instruments for international IP 

protection during the first stage, mandatory disclosure of origin, access to resources 

when permission is asked, misappropriation protection, and the definitions – 

agreements could not be reached by developed and developing countries. So a 

joint solution has to be sought. 

5) The consideration by members of the two groups of countries was made 

on the shared texts derived from the consolidated texts (WIPO/GRTKF/IC/30/4) from 

the 29th meeting. At this meeting, on the shared texts (Rev. 1), different opinions 

and propositions in principle were clearly voiced by developed countries such as 

the USA, Australia, Canada, etc., placing an emphasis on: 

 5.1) The protection of genetic resources in the patent form, i.e. the 

patent will protect inventions, products, and processes with a different way, compared 

with that for other kinds of protection, as they would face tougher steps. For an 

innovation to get patented, it has to meet the criteria of (1) being new, (2) having 

innovative steps, and (3) having industrial application, except that certain types of 

invention may not get any protection, such as plants, bio-processes, discoveries, 

etc. For such items, their origins of resources and knowledge are not required to 

be disclosed, but support is provided for the development of their database to 

enhance data accessibility. 

 5.2) In the case of genetic resources protection, according to the 

intent of the negotiation, all member states are required to disclose the origins 

of resources and knowledge they have acquired. If an access is requested, a prior 

informed consent (PIC) has to be obtained from the individual owner and the 

community, or the country of origin. This is to prevent any violation or misuse or 

misappropriation of resources. And the important intention is to move towards 
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the measures and procedures for the negotiation and sharing of benefits with the 

owners according to the CBD and the Nagoya Protocol, as well as the intention of 

most developing countries including Thailand

6) In conclusion, on the last day of the negotiation meeting, most of the 

188 member states resolved at the plenary discussion session to agree in principle 

to all 11 Genetic Resources Texts that have been classified as:

 (1) List of terms (scope, definitions, vocabulary)

 (2) Preamble (preface)

 (3) General provisions (objectives and essence) 

 (4) Mandatory disclosure (criteria for disclosure of origin, exceptions, 

limitations, permission, procedures) 

 (5) No new disclosure requirement (alternative to articles 1–5)

 (6) Defensive measures or defensive measures complementary to 

mandatory disclosure (examination, analysis, status assessment, steps for preventing 

errors, patent application, and ethics, regulations and voluntary practices) 

 (7) Final provisions (relationships or consistency with international 

laws or agreements, border crossing, technical methods, assistance and capacity 

building)

In this regard, the WIPO will present this paper to the WIPO General 

Assembly to be held in September 2017 and will also ask for an extension of the 

WIPO IGC’s mandate.

7) As the WIPO IGC meeting is directly related to TTM wisdom protection 

under the responsibility of DTAM, whose roles include: (1) being a representative 

of all relevant agencies and performing the duties prescribed in the TTM wisdom 

protection law; (2) being a member of the Thai delegation to attend the meeting 

as per WIPO IGC’s mandate. Its recommendations related to the acceptance of the 

Genetic Resources Texts are the following:  

 7.1) Accelerate the revision of law related to the TTM wisdom protection 

and promotion in response to the mechanism proposed in the draft generic resources 

texts. 

  (1) In the chapter on TTM dealing with Thai drug formulas and 

TTM textbooks, the origins of herbs and the types of formulas and textbooks are 

to be indicated as to whether they belong to a juristic person or a community to 
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retain the “prior art” of traditional wisdom and prevent any violation or stealing that 

may occur in the future, and to respond to the policy on Trans-Pacific Partnership 

(TPP). 

  (2) In the chapter on the protection of herbs and their origins, 

there should be a provision on the establishment or development of a database 

on herbs and related genetic resources including their origins in response to the 

practical guidelines for getting access to genetic resources and benefit sharing. This 

will lead to the protection of TTM wisdom of individuals and communities as well 

as other relevant intellectual property. 

 7.2) Develop the database of herbs, origins and relevant genetic 

resources in line with the GR texts in an efficient manner by studying, exchanging 

and learning from the Bureau of Plant Varieties Protection of the Department 

of Agriculture, which has developed a plant genetic database using an online 

internationalization system, linking to the patent offices in other countries, especially 

WIPO, USPTO and JPO. This is for use in the examination of patent application and 

the suppression of the violation of TTM/IM wisdom, herbs and relevant genetic 

resources. 

 7.3) Promote the creation of knowledge and communication 

mechanisms for better understanding among regional/provincial partners, especially 

the Provincial Registrars, provincial expert members who are selected as provincial 

representatives, and stakeholders at the local level. 

5.8 Discussion, conclusion and 
recommendations 

The implementation of the TTM knowledge or wisdom protection system 

under the TTM wisdom protection and promotion law over the past 16 years has not 

been satisfactory. That is due to a number of obstacles, conditions and constraints 

in terms of management system, policy and resource support, especially the limited 

roles and capacity of the TTM Knowledge Protection and Promotion Committee. 

The capacity of the committee is still insufficient despite the availability of budget 

from the TTM Knowledge Fund, which is a more outstanding feature compared with 

the mechanisms under other laws. It has a decentralization system for designating 
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the Provincial Pubic Health Office in each province as the Provincial Registrar’s 

Office. But their performance or outputs are not efficient and effective enough to 

respond to the needs of the nation and the people as expected. 

However, despite the aforementioned conditions and constraints, there 

are partners from all sectors coming in to think and work together and support the 

efforts continuously. That is an outstanding feature with a positive effect in driving 

the protection programme forwards in an integrated manner; coupled with the legal 

mechanism within the country, the work has moved steadily ahead. 

Based on the aforementioned background, context and reason, the tropical 

climate has made Thailand become one of the countries with genetic resources 

and TTM wisdom and abundant medicinal plants or herbs of about 10,000 species. 

Even though Thailand has had the Protection and Promotion of Thai Traditional 

Medical Knowledge Act, B.E. 2542 (1999), or 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act, 

for over 16 years, no single item of TTM wisdom or knowledge has been protected 

under the law. This might be due to unclear guidelines to practise under the law 

in a developing country. 

So there has been an effort to seek a legal measure to protect the nation’s 

TTM wisdom. That is a thought property and procedures that have been passed 

down from the ancestors for a long time. The wisdom protection aims to prevent 

developed countries from exploiting Thailand’s knowledge without paying any 

compensation. Moreover, some developed countries think that the knowledge 

belongs to humanity or is a public domain. So the idea about wisdom protection 

is still being debated at international organizations and at the national level. 

And because TTM wisdom and genetic resources are regarded as intellectual 

property; so they are valuable assets of the country and industrialized countries 

are trying to seek and have access to such assets for commercial purposes. The 

new era of colonization has arisen, i.e. the colonization of biodiversity and local 

wisdom, for example: 

1) The case of study of turmeric (khaminchan) patent. In 1995, the USPTO 

issued a patent on the invention of turmeric for wound healing to the University 

of Mississippi. The patent instigated a lot of arguments and later on the Council of 

Scientific and Industrial Research of India filed an application for patent revocation 

on the grounds that turmeric had been used as a wound astringent and for relieving 
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skin irritation or atopic dermatitis for a long time as recorded in Sanskrit and English 

and published in the journal of the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 

of India. So it was regarded that the knowledge of turmeric use was India’a local 

medical knowledge or wisdom. With such evidence and records, the USPTO decided 

to revoke the patent due to the invention’s lack of novelty. 

2) The case study of rice variety with bacteria blight-resistance gene. In 

Mali, the patent of blight-resistant rice caused a lot of arguments about the sharing 

of benefits arising from the use of patented rice with the Malian rice farmers, 

who conserved rice “Oryza longistaminata A.Chev.&Roehr”. The University of  

California, the patent holder, responded by sharing the benefits arising from the 

commercial use of the patent with the Genetic Resources Recognition Fund (GRRF). 

Besides, research and development (R&D) of a new rice strain is allowed. This case 

study may not be regarded as a real bio-piracy or IP violation, but it is an example 

of a response to the aforementioned mechanism. 

3) The case study of patenting neem (sa-dao or Azadirachta indica A.Juss) 

invention. An NGO of India filed an application to the European Patent Office for 

revocation of the patent on a fungal control invention using neem oil. In 2000, the 

patent was revoked for its lack of novelty. Neem has actually been widely used as a 

medicinal herb, insecticide, fungicide and fertilizer, and regarded as local knowledge 

of India.

4) The case of Thai croton, or plao-noi (Croton sublyratus Kurz). Japan 

through an education assistance project, in cooperation with public and private 

sector agencies, tried to find a herbal extract by using a lot of plant samples for 

their experiments, which were time-consuming with high costs. But when Thais 

provided them with the information about Thai medicinal plant plao-noi, their 

study could be completed and yield the result within a short period of time. Having 

considered the use of Thai croton in Thailand, the Japanese action was regarded 

as bio-piracy as they directly obtained the Thai croton samples from a sales agent 

in Thailand without government permission. Upon their patent registration and 

commercial production of the product, there was no equitable benefit-sharing with 

the country that actually owned the genetic resources. Thus, Thailand has lost an 

opportunity to further develop any production process or products that have been 

patented in Japan. 
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5) The case of kwao-khruea (Pueraria candollei) patent. In this case, 

a piece of Thai people’s knowledge or wisdom was taken for further study with 

a modern scientific and technological method and got the result patented for 

commercial production without any equitable benefit-sharing with Thailand. The 

raw material in this case was kwao-khruea, whose origin was Thailand and Thai 

researchers involved did not ask permission required by law. That was because 

the Thai government agency responsible for this matter could not take any action 

efficiently due to a lack of personnel and budget. As a result, Thailand has lost an 

opportunity to undertake any extended research on the herb and lost the right to 

produce any related products for sales in many countries such as Japan, Korea, the 

USA, and others. 

6) The case of Ruesie Dutton (self-stretching exercise) of Thailand. This 

case happened when a Japanese businessman, who had completed his Thai 

massage and Ruesie Dutton training at Wat Phra Chetuphon (Wat Pho), opened his 

Thai massage, spa and yoga business in Japan and applied for registration of his 

trademark “Ruesie Dutton”. In addition, he applied for registration of more than 50 

other products. Finally, Thailand filed an objection with the Japan Patent Office for 

revocation of the trademark registration, citing documents as evidence and stone 

inscriptions of Wat Phra Chetuphon.

Besides, many items of traditional medical knowledge in various countries 

have been threatened and exploited by a number of drug companies in developed 

countries. The group of least-developed and developing countries have accused 

such developed countries of taking their knowledge for further R&D and then 

applying for drug patents. With such protection, their actions are regarded as bio-

piracy, which is a serious accusation for developed countries. This is evident in the 

applications for revocation of patents in Europe and the USA, such as the cases of 

neem, turmeric, ayahuasca, and kwao-khruea.

The aforementioned case studies are regarded as “bio-piracy of local 

wisdom” as Thailand is a country having abundant biological resources and local 

wisdom, and the exploitation of such resources and wisdom is widespread across 

the globe. In the future, the forms of such access will be more numerous and 

complex. Thus, it is necessary to create a policy mechanism for such a matter 

and the country’s position to respond to legal measures and agreements that will 
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occur. Its aim is to establish and maintain balance, fairness and equality in society 

regarding natural resources and local wisdom for the future. 

The movement for TTM wisdom protection is linked to, and corresponds to, 

many international laws, based on five principle, namely (1) community participation, 

(2) prior informed consent, (3) fair and equitable benefit-sharing, (4) sustainable 

development, and (5) respect and recognition of wisdom and communities/owners. 

These principles are used as a guide for setting policy and strategies for TTM wisdom 

protection so that Thai policies and laws are in line with international principles 

and Thailand’s commitments under international agreements. 

These principles are also in line with the negotiation frameworks of the 

WIPO IGC for 2016–2017. In this regard the Thai cabinet has agreed in principle 

to the mechanisms and systems for TTM wisdom protection under relevant Thai 

laws as follows: 

 1) For genetic resources, the major issue of concern is the disclosure of the 

source or origin of the genetic resources that are used in the intellectual property. 

As Thailand has abundant biodiversity and valuable herbs in all regions of the 

country, the blocking of information would be difficult to do. But the disclosure of 

the origin and reference of the wisdom when using such genetic resources would 

be useful for the management or negotiations on benefit-sharing in a concrete 

manner. 

2) For local wisdom or knowledge, the 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection 

Act divides TTM knowledge or wisdom into 3 categories: (1) national Thai drug 

formulas or TTM textbooks, (2) general Thai drug formulas or TTM textbooks, 

and (3) personal Thai drug formulas or TTM textbooks. The levels of protection 

are dependent on the type of wisdom; for personal Thai drug formulas or TTM 

textbooks, the right to the wisdom is vested in the right-owners for their lifetime and 

for another 50 years after the death of the last right-holder. After that the wisdom 

will be in the public domain, which is different from the patent system that gives 

the protection for only 10–20 years. 

3) For traditional cultural expressions (TCEs), they are overlapping largely 

with TTM wisdom; and parts of TTM wisdom have been notified as national cultural 

wisdom. And there have been concerns that the protection of both aspects would 

be overlapping each other, but the intent is for both to promote and support each 
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other in maintaining their existence. However, TTM wisdom may be extended 

further to become products and services in the health-care or economic systems 

of the country. 

At ASEAN forums, for driving the intellectual property strategy, member 

states have drawn up a 20-Year IP Roadmap: IP-Driven to Innovation-Driven.  

The Roadmap will help Thailand to advance further in terms of systems for  

innovation creation, utilization, and respect/recognition. Under the draft Roadmap, 

Thailand aims to become a developed country with stability, prosperity and 

sustainability within the next 20 years. The focus is on the commercial use of 

intellectual property in four phases. However, as the MoPH is the user of IP-related 

innovation products and also plays a role as a product controller to protect and 

safeguard the health of the people who are end-users, it has the following opinions 

about the Roadmap:

1) The conceptual framework for IP Enforcement, IP Creation, IP Protection 

and IP Commercialization should incorporate the promotion of IP utilization by 

the entire society. This should include technology transfer and utilization after 

the IP protection or sole rights period has expired. That is because the WTO’s 

trade agreement principles are the model of international agreements adopted by 

Thailand, which has amended its laws in line with such principles. The protection 

is intended to give “private right”, “public interest”, and “technology transfer” from 

IP holders, especially patent holders. Thus, this roadmap should incorporate the 

promotion of balance. 

2) Creation

 2.1) Creation of extended knowledge based on the old patent and 

working on another R&D project to obtain another piece of knowledge for registering 

a new patent; and using the knowledge from the expired patent for commercial 

production of SMEs. 

 2.2) Access to the information of expired patents and making use of 

such knowledge for Thai SMEs. 

 2.3) Setting a clear target regarding the number of new patent 

applications per population; and the target should be the proportion of Thai patent 

holders, not just the total number. Besides, there should be two types of patents: 

inventions and designs.
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 2.4) Developing a “roadmap” for a specific group of products such 

as medical products (medicines, vaccines, biological products and medical 

technologies) because they are regarded as one of the four basic necessities of 

life. They are different from other groups in many aspects such as R&D process 

and commercial utilization that are complicated. Besides, at present, over 90% of 

applications and patents belong to foreigners. 

3) The roadmap for the protection and utilization of Traditional Knowledge 

and Genetic Resources (TK & GRs). Intellectual property also covers TK & GRs, 

which are the origins of resources, biodiversity and patents. Actions should be 

expedited for the registration and protection of plant varieties and biodiversity, the 

development Thai database of intellectual property, and the creation of measures 

and mechanisms for equitable benefit-sharing by such responsible agencies as the 

Department of Intellectual Property, the DTAM, the Department of Agriculture, and 

the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment.

Therefore, in connection with the system for protecting Thai traditional 

medical knowledge and genetic resources related to Thai and international laws 

and agreements, the policy and management recommendations on such matter 

in the future as follows:

1) The redirection and system development for protecting Thai traditional 

medical knowledge or related genetic resources is regarded as an urgent national 

agenda. Such an effort includes the amendment of certain provisions of the TTM 

wisdom protection and promotion law that deal with the mandatory disclosure of 

herb origins and the specification of the sources, owners or possessors of Thai drug 

formulas and TTM textbooks so that they can be linked to the claim of personal 

and community rights, in line with the WIPO IGC negotiation framework. This is 

also related to the endorsement of the operational mechanism under Article 8j of 

the Convention on Biodiversity, the Nagoya Protocol and the Convention  for the 

Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage.

2) The revision of the component of the TTM Wisdom Protection and 

Promotion Committee, as a national committee, to answer the questions related 

to strategies and outcomes in an efficient manner. 

3) The acceleration of the establishment of all four regional databases of 

genetic resources and local wisdom in all aspects with the linkages to the use of 
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indigenous medicine, the expression of ownership, the creation of Prior Art System, 

in response to the entry as a partner of the Trans-Pacific Partnership  (TPP), and 

the regional or international laws or agreements in the future. 

4) The urgent search for measures and guidelines for generating knowledge, 

facts and understanding of relevant domestic and international laws and agreements 

for the popular sector as appropriate, and cooperating with the civil society in such 

movements.

5) The designation of conditions and rules for preventing the stealing or 

exploitation of traditional medical knowledge and genetic resources, conducting 

research, technical cooperation among agencies within the country and abroad, 

and further study overseas. 

6) The establishment of measures for responding to the reciprocity 

principle under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) of the World 

Trade Organization (WTO), which is related to, and has an effect on, the operation 

under Section 43 of Thailand’s 1999 TTM Knowledge Protection Act.
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